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Canoeist^; A Search for thi Bmler Uulliiii: hi.s little coat ani cap and put them on.
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SCREEN CLOTH,
Cl nkut in America; Uoinbli g sotes of a B‘- lieiided that an injustice was done.
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S'ligle-Ilandcd Cruher; Editor’s Open Win tiglU.
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1 liave .illuJeil to wlia', 1 doiiljt not, is girl and n Hnu looking young iimn were
Our Prices Well the tioods ! dow; Gunceatour Letter Pile; .Vmong the The horse was brought round. Mr. use. Thu inveiiliun is n euniliiu.ili III of very
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in all these nutters, and, ;ls I have .s.iid, where tliey liad gone fur a lovers’ walk;
Published by Outing ar.d The Wheelmtn, 176 lie Ijelieved up to tlie last tliat Tommy
Oroers received b) Telep lone from R 1. B lew
Treniont St.. Boston Moss. $2.00 a year.
would confess, but the little fellow stood wlieruver il lia- hi eii shown. By its use W.IS among tlie Hrst “-Socii ” or trustees o.icb with a bullut in the brain, nnd an
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steadfast.
Watcrvlllc, ITlc.
It tftkeR only three men to sucesffully move
He w.xs lifted into the w,igon. Sucli a l.ihor, and the liarne-s is rend red niiicli list of tlie.se twenlj-iiine trustees how empty revolver lying between them.
a biife to the aixtii story, but it req.iirc’t all the
IU
ire
duiahle,
liesidi.s
ornninental.
It
many of tlie names stir up nieniories of Kiebiy dressed, sliu tyltU diamonds and
w.»y fioin bcventy-iwo to one hundred and little l)oy lie looked as they drone away. also prevents liny eiiteliin g of ilriv
the p.isl. The fust of lliesg lumes is th.vt ho witli gold walcli,—uumeluss bolli,—
thin?.-five in coiiKtunt attendance to see that U He tliought of the cold house to whicli lie
nine,
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animal,
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of Dr Tlmm.is Baldwin, How well I
IS dune pioperly.
was returning. Tlie helpless old women,
fecsrllect the drcnmsl.uice of liis p.issing
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of
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liarnesil.
Measi.s.
W,
il
W hy uso n grittv, muddv. disagreeable arti tlie jeerin" hoys the nights of terror—.all C/'liaiiinan
Go., of Mhidletown, Goiin. tiiroM)'!! my iiatiie lill.ige, and 1 ihinti
ink 1 sulmiaiitially, Wu will marry tugulliei •
BTA.»ILBfc3.
luglit of, when, with pale face,
cle, when Uood’i* Bnr>Hpnnlln, %o pure, so clear. '
ELMWOOP hotel and bILVhU ST.
so delightful, cun be obtained? iOO dimes $1 UO. and hluc lips, he was taken down from tlie Il ive heen conirae.leil vv ilh lo ii.aiiiif letnre stopiiing for a little while at niy father’s ordiu togulburl” Do you thiuk she sold
and |)laee tlie inveniioii ii|Kin the lUniket lioiise in the nionlli of Angus,I 1826. It
*• Her fatliPr is a plrateV* ** Aw, ya-RK." wagon .and sent up to the poor-lioiise.
It?
Farmer I’ritchard w.atched him as lie ill thu Unit ’vl St ites. Tiiui'-.d ly \li. Bmil- W.IS a great event in tlie lile of .1 little l.id
‘Why w hat are y lu liilkiiig about? O.d PmHow many of these tfagedios bilru been
Icr-tiried foriMoiilreiil, (’a'ladii, where like me. to'look upon tlie face of .so disfeather i-* no piMte. ’ • Wliy-nw—y.i-as. Ho’h went up the steps. He went in.
a legu'ar iiee-b after, 1
tlio re.isoii that 1
The ni.i.sters came out for explanation. III! intends lo ainngo for it.s introduction tingiiislie? a'‘hian .is tlie great Baptist di cn.ictvd in Msiiie within u yeqror two—*
quii g'liugto h»r house."
I renienilicr, too, liow (iiiue lliey hfcnme fiuhiuimhle. Was
It Was given and the farmer drove aw.iy. into Ihe Duiiiini n. Saiiqiie.s .ot thu vine of Boston.
NEXT DGOR lO rE(»i'Li:’8 HANK,
lie vegetiiDj lias cured lUiiiy caera of Scroffile farmer laid a fre.sh stock of gum liucvie asapplio.l lo the liariiesi, are on gre.it .1 sliock it Was to us all when we
Keeps conritaiitly on hand a full and cjnipictu
ulur ol 5ve, ten and twenty yeltr^' Sktiiidlng.
n’^fioitineut of
drops on tlie bureau at night end tliouglit •xlilhillon at Mr. B lul'er’s •■toi'e in .S leo. le.irned tli.it on tlie night of the 29th of fusliloimble with our fulliurs and graudOEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
August lie dieilalniust witliout a moment's fatliurs f Tlicru must hu 11 c.aUsu toe it.
PURE AND WHOLESOME
He retired
Pa, wlutt i-i poetic license?" •• Well, my rinily that thc.se were sale.
famiih partiei withBonble Teamsi
UsCO.MKOUTAllI.K G KN I US.—Half a warning ill W.iterville, after hiving siieiit Is It oiiu ill wlileli you aru iiitqrusted P
boy, as nearly us I can leurii, poetic license is early, hut his sleep W.us broken.
To Bafltsrieit Open Bagg^ies. Phaetons, Consomething which eiidbtcs a m.in to say thing’s
^Irs. I’ritchard could not sleep al all. dozen liearts are worth a world of heads. tlie afternoon of tli.it day in tlw dischirge
••r4l>or Amostany kina of vehicle,attho shortHow imiiiy timu.s would you rcculv#
Of hlfl own Miiaufuclnre. Also
in verse which Would iuc.ircerate him in a !u- The tears sto'c tlirough lier eyelids long Once upon a time I worshijiped intellect. of Iris oflici.il duties.
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tliinkProprietor’s personal attention given to Lettiig ’’
ing of the little lioy. perhaps, cowering in Biilii.uit men were tire gods of idol.ilry, Bo.irdiii.in, (tlie pastor of the iliunli of his hrvulh pcrliimud with whisltuy/or
Inf and Boarding of Horses.
CoitDENsKD New-). —From all directions
OnDiBS‘'eft attheStableor UotelOfllco.—Office
and good people I thought stupid. Siiiie whicli Illy fat ler w.is deacon.) from 1810 lager, or any ol tlio driuks tli ,t liiluxicome nppi o\ log wuuis f >r Kcan'H Kidney and his cold bed witli terror.
oeaaectedby tulcphonc.
.S idilenly, a curious, small sound at. those s.d.ul d.iys I've discoveied th.it, to iSifr, ,i good slioilg C.ilviirist of the
Buck t'lusters. Handreds have given them
DINNKU I’AUTIKS AND FKSllVALS
Uial, and now will use no other.
furidshfd at shoit notice.
ti.aclcd licr attention. It was repeated however fascin.iling genius iiuiy he in old Oitiiodo.s type, the f.itlicr of (ieorgt? uale. witliout qiii'rylng with yourself
JOHIV B. BRITT
2CE CJIEAM delivered to ani/ port *• 1 wisli my wife wasn't a politician, "said again and again, and now and tiren there public, it is not the sweetest ol boons in Din.i Bo.udman Sr. and grindfilher of wlicll/ff you liad not butter hfeak Iho
The sound a private family, for nine times out of ten George D.ina Bondman Jr and Kev, Dr, ciigageiuuDt?—or at luasl wail a lUllo •
of the I’illuijc free, .^lnd those desirhtr/ a Snifkins, sadly. ' Wh\ V" asked hia friend w.as a tiny rustle of p.apcr.
Wtll do all kind, of
she H DemocrulT’’* Nt», siie’s a bolter— came from the Imreau. She listened and genius is intensely .sellisli. It wants to he Biillen of I’.iwlui ket, K. 1.
Tlien conies while P Wliy so nmiiy ru|Kjri8 of wives
supply on ISundny wilt plrnse leave siieIs won't
let me m uftcr-piist leti o’clock at
TR U C KIN Ch
her licart lie.it fast with excitentant. She toddled; il rarely coddles. It wants lo Dr l.ucius Holies, associated in iiiv mind
/heir orders on, Hatardny. Customers lUKbl."
he licard ; it seldom listens
Kgo is the j with all the gentle memories whicli clus kicked t« death, liculeii to death, ot'*
knevV the sound.
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All orders left at A. Thompson’s Candy Btore they are charged.
rearliue \\a?hiiig Uuiiipuund Is the millions ol
•r Drtdgos Broi., will bo prom *v lUcnded to.
‘ What, Lui y,’ said her husband He, are matters little. Accustomed to he Cllrist.” Tile next is tlie name of tli.it not many ol Ilium; they luarriud lauUi
packages sold everv year, and sales steadily iU'
Ice Crunin, Ciniirclioiiery, &c., sold at creaaiug
adored, it accepts devotion as a divine pure minded, lionurahlc and .able lawyer,
lu bpite of the numerous poor nuita loo, had been lying awake.
the Skating Kink.
lions.
‘ Did you hear that noise, Joseph? It's riglit. To receive is its due. 'I'o give is Hon. Timothy Boiitelle. of whom os a youth oratu drinkers, young men who perfumed
the privilege of lesser morta's. Npw, if ful jireaclier writing iny first sermons thuir brurtth with lager, and CarriCkI Jaiiroods lor flic Trade
The following singular deffiiition of ihundef mice.’
I have a talent, it i.s tliut of appreciation. let me confess,'now tliat.su many years malua gingur lo wutuiliig places,—the
Afrlowoit posaiblu prlCDs, and evoryllnng warrant occurs in the acventoenlh edition of Bailey’s
* 1 know it.’
ed fre&li auU uice.
diotioiiury, 175a:
l'liuu>ier (Diinder, B-Ix
‘ It’s mice, Joseph, and they’re after If there is a good listener among women, liave p.issed over my head, I was •• mor drinker* of the •• light drinks,” suuh a*
Builders.
etc ,) H noise known by persons nut deaf."
I am that she. I delight in genius, liut tally afraid,” certain that liecoiild view
your gum drops.’
Al.&O
*• Why do llu-i call i-ulloi lie Greenback
• Goodigracious, Lucy! ’ groaned farmer I ve found it out, and nave no more illu tliese early pulpit productions of mine law Is not sharp enough to keep even
candidate, luther: is hit b.ick grwu'U' * No, I’ritchard upon his pillow.
MANUFACrURERS OF liRlCIC.
sions.
with only a “ critic’s eye ”
I have no from hoys.- Girls til to ho wives rarely
my chibl, there s nothing green about Ben
It is a channing companion for luiU- doubt, 1 did myrcstiecled parishoner great marry druiikirds; tliey know hotter.
Briek *nd Btone Work a .peclHlty. s»)ccliil fuIt Hashed upon him instantly. He, and
ouiy his bttCkers are green,"
“
ellllle* for Bhippla, Brick by Uullroad.
The noise' days, but for daily LTfeakfist, diitrter and injustice, for I have since learned tint the
not
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Man is the only creature tlifft laughs, and
Ufflea wllh J. O. Soule,
I'lirDiz Block,
The little depredators were •supiier nutliing is .so satisfactory as a com class of men of wliom lie was so worthy a They choosu hruken liearts r.itln r than
the louder he laughs the more nearly ha re stojiped.
WATERVILLE.
WATKIIVILLB, MB.
frightened, hut soon lieg.iii again. And liiiiatioii of common sense and unselfisli- representative are among the very liesl, broken bomls. Would not i on »
sembles the unimala ^hicti cannot laugh.
Office over riconlcNatlonaJ Bunk
ncss. Tlw immhlestof us liave longings, the most candid and considerate a young
rolling stone gathers no moss,*’ but It a rare fe.tst they unde.
•• Marriage or death!” suggests a torriTlio Largest Line of
It seeiivzd .xs if th it iiiglit never would affections, sorrow.s, pleasures, and like to iiiiiiister c-an have. I note the ivame of
may get an adveiiiseinent for Dr. Bull's Cough
Syiu)t puuitcd un it.
end. The farmer lieard every hour the | he treated as lliough we filled .i'|zUui in Ksv. Dr. Steplien, Chapin iunong tlicse hlu idurtmtlve. In too many eases it
Carpenter Sliop.
proves U»lh. Thu hall haa iiuier been
Aa VN iiKN She WAS Voun«-‘‘1 have used clock struck, and at live lie got up and tlie world.
We want to feel ih.tt lliose
li. K. Kil’CTIiV,
Paiker’s ilair BuUum uud like it better than made a fire in tlie kitclien. His wife arose upon wliuni we kuisli tliouglit are not un- 1821 trustees, ordained as jxastor of our
Ever id town, at
church in 1818. Although I could not lokl. In one ciuiu hitely a girl was afraid
any uimiUir prepiration 1 know of, ’ writes Mrs at Ihe san>c time and began to get break- mindful of our welfare.
Genius liasii I have heen more than four years old, 1 rcLOW’S.
j Mien Perry, wile of Kev. P. Perry, ol ColdI lime for any sncli conimonpl.ices. It is nieiiitier vividly the impression lie made’ to answer Ihu hull-call of bur lover. An
{ brook Springs, .^luss. *' My hair w.ik ulmust en fast.
h.i« taken Hie uliep'oier JI I. I);'';’"".".’'/'',,
‘ I won't wait (ttr tm'.ikfast,’ he .said, too engrossed in tlie evolution of a sub- on my childisn im-agination, as he at»- other did so; and iho girl granted an iubut a b tt’e ui ihe Btilsain has re*
smith Shop on Front St » anvl will do uU kliuls of lirely gmy,
the poltiioos, and the biouu co|<ir it had • You can have it le.idy when weguf b.ack.' lime idea to dwell U|Km the indiiidnal
A. M. DTNBXR,
.lob (’ll ’pontorlnii nt «bo' (and at n-usoutt- I sluied
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i'll li.irness and st.iit now.’
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Book and Pamphlet Binder, riea.eglvemeueull
u. KITCU IN'. stopped Liliing unt, **nd 1 hnd III it It is a porin a few moments the wlieeU rolled this is the reason wliy very clever men lier, te'l tlie toivers thereof, mark ye well
over tlie frozen ground, nnd away drove and women marry llio->e wlio are coilslder- lier liulwarks, consider lier ixilaces, etc." not,
Wutervlllc, April .‘6, 18 IS.
I iecl!\ Imnulciit) and ugrueub.e dressing."
r WATERVILLE ME
Aro not tlicso multiplying tragodles
.Mr. I’ritcliard in the morning slailiglil, 1 ed tlieir inferiors. They know hy intro- His term ofs-rvice at Waterville, in tlie
UMldsneeoDUIII-treet. Orders may tic lof
Mrs 1’ritcli.ird 1)1 ought out the child's spection the egotism of hr.iins, and .seek Itieologic-.il deixirtinent of tlie college, ciAi- alarmlB^P Do they nut suggest u.itrtion
I K. G. Wyman, of Vassal boro’ wlio died
at CUrk’t Drug Store.
list week, was tlie man who annually top and.,primer, and made the kitchen an im.selfisline.ss tliat will ininislcr to tlieir limiFtl Irom August 1823 to_ l>«l>tenil)CT ill unuouraginglliu iidv.iuuos ot tills class
ni.ide Iris appearance in August.! and sur look it.s chccrfulcst. Tlien she ijot break- comfort. Intellectual coiiipanionsliip may 1828. Mow tlie twx> f.imilicstp W. K.
rounding towns, fantastically diessed in fast. She baked potatoes nnd fried chick- he found in hooks or .society, hut that and C. Stockhridgu loix-d lli.it gwal man! of young men P—lovers hy-aiid-by, |X)s-'
.PICTURE FRAMING,
HI A.Y lIF.AC'H’l'UI-ll.
furs and both his lior.se and sleigh covered cn, and iii.ide fritters. She put the nicest tliuu;'litfulne.s.s ami care upon wliicli tlie But I must adopt the ajuiutolie mcliiod silily, who will kay lo yon ••'Mariy mb or
syrup 011 the table, and a plate of jellies liappincss of daily life depends, can only and say “ lime woiiltl f.iil me t(> tell of die!" or who after iimrriago will either
All kind! of UArria^o Uu
luiili-i: otculul nith hells.
I
....
,
.
I •'■’J tarts. Slie lakl Tommy’s knife and proceed from liuniaii beings possessed of John ll.iyiK-sand Mark Harris,
Will lake your lifu or remit r it woise thau
[■yl’erfeelion.—Thu Sc.uhrt, Cardinal f„r|j j|,ejr place and set up his chMr. 1 liearts. As there are exceptions toall rules. iam King and D.iniel .Menill andTlioimis
Wktelvlle.
Also a stock of MouldingconstaiitBed, Old Gold, Navy Blue, Se.il Brown, I Th4 sun had risen and the bright beam* »u are there great liearts allied to great B. Ripley and Silas Steams and.John dcalb.
Ijiamond Dyes giie perleet results. Any f,.|| across the table.
| heads
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J on hand, at
Blrniigu as I* may yorpu Ihis.dluks of
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Tripp, men tlie most of wImeiv it lliej;
iHshioiiablu color, KX'., at drugglsls.' As they drove into tlie yard they stop- the universe, and to he lionored witliput did
not- “ sutnUic klngdiinis nor stiqi ■young men are fearfully 011 thuinoease;
D. A. HERR,
We!lB^Uichard-o|i_i VV:i
VG pud at-tha-dooF, and tlie i^ondcring, SHln- 'MlIK.'-^Kate'Ttilif. in ttie^laulialtm.
the mouths of lions ” nor do sundry.otlier —more mimuroiia to-day. la spite of
—
Oakland, Mains.
,
-•••-------mg little Tommy wa.s lifted down in Mrs. I
---- ----- -------—‘----things wliicli lliu old faitli'ful woillries diif
Oil S.itnrday, Out. 4lh. thi ru will ho a I’ntch.xrd's eager arms. Slie lield hln?
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'customer wanted I’arsoiTs Purgative spiritinl
.spiritiral ffoes. ()f' some of tlicMU' ? am for it; worst of all. tliese causes seem
li.iuse on 'I'craplo Court.—pnrtl"")', fun’l*''- the wliolu eclipse Joea uol end until 7h
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FRIDI C.lBAm M.D'
S, C. Thayef, M. D.

Counsellor at Law,

OIL STOIS!

WEBB.:& WEBB,
Adams & W&stlake
Counselors at Law,

x> E isr'^ a? I s T ,

HAYDEN & ROBINSON.

HAEBWARE,

8E0. W. TERRY’S

COAX.

OFFICE,

W. B. ARNOLD & CO.

UOi'WoOD

LIVERY, HACKIAND B0ARDIK6

A. IHOMFSOH

CONFECTIONERY,

Ice Cream & Cake.

NORTON & FURINTON,

Contractors^

APPLETOIIH. PUISTED.

Counsellor at Law

LADIES’ TOILET OOODS

Builder & Contractor,

ALONZO DAYIES,

CARRIABE

AND

SLEIBH

UPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE REPAIRIN6, &C.
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Land Surveyor,
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Fruit.—Best display, 1st to O. R.
Mrs. Geo. Balentine presented a very, A gentleman of our village, who ia-ai Noqice.—The W. C. T. U. will hold
QotoF.J.Qoodridge’sloryourwnlchHal|iiw).||; 3d toj. 1). Bartlett; 8<l to A. pretty dish of flox, and another large and member
of the Amejican Association for, *™*®^J^** 4 “’dock, Saturday afternoon, es, clocks, jewelry nnd silver ware. I
P. Marston.
handsomer of verbenais, dahlias, nastur
| udieMntorestod
“ '"K® '®‘
®*'' ®''
Winter FitrtT—1st l» O. B. Hallo tium, bachelor's buttons, ftox, candytuft, the Ad^nccmenl of Sdence, hands
well ; 2d to II. C. Ciiilslns( Hd, lo J. D asters and marigold, tastefully arranged the tollowihg notice of its recent session: jnee arc cordially invited to attend. Per ware, consisting of all the latest palteriis
Bartlett.
« and surrounded by a bunch of autumn
The American Association for the order.
fo Tea Sets, Castors, Cuke Baskcl^ Ber(iiiAFES.—1st to A. P. Marston; 8d leaves.
| mSoftldlb^^Ta^lS^^
A Grand Camp Fire: is to be held at ry Dishes &c. My good, are on Quadto J. 1). Bartlett.
Mrs. ] B Wendall brought in a handsome
Farm Implements — The committee display made up of roses, pansies, verbe men ofgcience, was antici|Mted this year
Town Hail Thursday evening next, ruple Plate, nnu warranted equal ic» any
award tih: first premium to tV M True, nas, flox, milfoil, with a border of flower with unusual interest. Alter thirty-six under the auSpices of W S Heath Post, to raunufaclurcJ. I buy ovorytliing direct
ing maple.
| years of wandering up and down the conand the second to Luke Hilton- * ’
‘I*® msnulaciurers, and pay cash
] A Sawtelle I
The Post also extends a cordial
i », i
lu
\
< # i
Butter, Cheese and Bread—On butter, ^ tment, this year the association found a
resting
place
tor
ten
days
in
Philadelphia,
mviUtion
to
all
old
soldiers
and
sailors
and
sell
cheap. 1 h.ive always in stock
F' A
A1Robbins t Com.
.
.
1st to Rodney James, Fairfield; 2d to the place of its birth.
whether members of the Order or not, to n large lot of Bar Pins, Ear Drops, Cuff
DAN'L It. WING
>pa. MaXHAH.
Drawing Oxen—l st premium to A ],'Mrs H L Garland. Winslow ; 3d to Mr]
SDiToBk AXD raormaTnat
Libby; on four vear bids, ist to A B
'* L Ricker'of Waterville,
| TheOMpingof the loternatial Electri- be present and participate in the re-union. Buttons, Sets, Ijadles and Oenis chains.
Morrill, 2d to A J’Libby.
Cheese—1st to Mrs W Jones Fairfield ;
That Sewing Machine belonmnir
oeionging to
to charms nnd lockets,
, , , and
. all , kinds ^of
,
E W Cook
•)
2d to .Mi.ss Belle Blaisdell, Waterville ; 3d Ing engineers, and the meeting of the ...V „ .f u . ‘"a'-h'ne, •^®
WATERVILLE,. Oct. 3, 1884.
"xrpt liingly low prices. Do
C C Hamlin >Com. to same on sage cheese; 4th to Mrs W Agassiz clubs in Philadelphia at the same
, 1R Machine Shops, not buy a watch
wiitcb ol any kind till yoi
you get
Ira A Mitchell )
Jones,
I time, contributed largely to the interest and Joseph Matthieu
a French trader on
of this meeting. But what distinguished
And the same committee reports the ist
snow AND FAIR
my prices. 1 can save you ten pot cent.
the
Plain,
are
voting,
will
be
aw.irded
CROF.S. The requirement in this class
from all that have preceded was, the
1 give a warriml with uvery watch and
•rtA A'enne&ec Ayrioullwral Society. premium on drawing horses awarded to that all entries should be made in the it
presence of so many well known scientists Thursday evening.
J G Fish of O.akland.
ebrek.
With good weather and earnest elTorts,
Oxen—Working Oxefl, ist nnd 3d to month of June—not having been complied f.'om abroad.’
TiiK LADIES of S Mitrk’.s Chapel will
Best tiling In Nickiu Alarm Clucks in
with
by
any
of
the
exhibitors-your
com
Tlic
meeting
of
tlie
British
Association,
A
J
Libby,
2d
to
A
E
Sliores;
Five
year
giVL- n Soeiiililo in SsVsg.j’s Hail (I'eiiitha annual hir of the N K A Society se
mittee can but feel that they arc not au in Montreal, a few days before the meet pli!
town.
All kinds of Watch, Clock and
old—1st
t
J
A
J
Libby.
SI.) on Tiiutiihiy evening next. Music
cured better results than were looked for,
thorized lo award any premiums. This ing in Philadelphia, and - the interchange anJ^iufreshmunts.
ii A Clark f
Ailmission 10 cent*. Jewi-iry repail'irg done promptly. Bring
Financially it was a “ paying concern,”
they
regret
exceedingly,
as
the
display
is
of courtesies between the bodies, includ
A G Clifford J Com
in your watches nnd have them put in orunusually fine. They beg leave to recom ing a mutual invitation to participate in
The Maine Coulvreucc of the Unitarian
aotwithstanding so large a portion of our
Poultry—To A E Shores ist on Ply mend a gratuity of 21.00 to A. J. Libby, each other's deliberations, lurnished the church
dur. 1 have with me, Mr. D. II. Hutch
will
iiu
held
with
the
First
Parish
husiness men decided that it would not mouth Rock hens, and tst on chicks To for his lot, consisting of a superb lot of
occision for this most valuable accession. in Pni'il 1U1I, conimciiiing Oct. 7tli and inson, one of the leading watch makers
"pay” them to take an intcre.st in it E A Penney ad on chicks; to H Cousins pumpkins and .squash. The mammoth90 { Twenty-nine foreign societies were rep coiiliiiiiiiig thiei- ihiys.
ill thu State, who attends to all the watch
1st
on
coops
of
Leghorns,
to
A
E
Shores
in
this
lot
is
unrivalled
Also
pounder
Thl« powdor n4*vcr viirlci. A monrel of parity *
resented by delegates, the number of del
Thay judged carefully, no dobut; but we
Ist on turkeys, and to J D Bartlett 2d.
;nie
Worn
in’s
Misdouary
S.Kjlely,
of
"'ork, and wiirr mts all work lo give sal- itfrengih, and wholesome. More economicallhas
a
gratuity
of
fi.oc
to
Horace
Cousins,
egates from each society varying from one
shall try to convince them, when we have
ordinary klnde, and caonol be eold In .com*,
L Jerome Wil-son >
on his lot, embracing a fihe lot of Several to six; Th^ societies are located in the Biptist A-socialioii held a basket istaolioii nr no chargo, Spectaeli-s and the
with the multitude of low test, ehort wjeifht'
a little more time, that they misjudged,
F J Robbins
^ Com. choice varieties of poiatoes, turaips, pumjv England, Scotland, Ireland, Fiance, Ger meeting at .Mt. Vei'hoii la t^wcek. The ' Eyx- Glasses very cheap. Kemeliiber the potion
alum or phoflphate powderi. SoM only in *anM
aiuithat they will find it to their prohhjio
. .
,
,
... Royal Uakimo Powokr Co., 10ft Wall* 8t„ N, T
kins, onions, etc. All the other exhibi- \ many, Uclmum. It.ily, Russia, India and Association is coiiip-ised ol the churches' ,
COLT-*.
Siic'aer-i —Ist to 11. .M. Istw, Fuirflnld ; tor.sdaservcd special mention, particularly i Japan The Ifst of persons in attendance ill thuniiiiiiticsuf Franklin, Soilierset nnd P'**-'® to buy goods and aave (laying big
fo-consider.
F. J. UOODKIDQE.
THS'
2.1 lo .loliii Ij >w, FiiiiH < d.
Mr. Jones of Winslow, who cannot be contains about two hundred names of vis Keniu-lK-e, all ol which were well repre-' profits, is ol
There was a fair show of stock on Tucsseiited. 'riiujtudiencu room ol tha' AII. • 130 Main St. Next d'sir lo Matthews
Yc.tilings—Ut lo Paul Mnrslinll; 2d beat on the trace of yellow sweet corn ’ itors from abroad.
and the trotting Wednesday after to A. 11. Uice; III lo .1. J. Pray.
and his Hubbard squashes The sweet j it is agreed that this meeting was one Vernon church w.is prettily deenratud Corner Market.
Tw.iYvar U.d—Isl to W. ll-jynolds. corn is to be exhibited at the World's of the most successful ever held; the only willi flowers and autumn lenvca. and
noon must have more than met ezpectaI drawback bei,^g the ejccessive heat, which litrge uuilienucs'weru present at each nesWinsl.iw; 2<l to Froi-innnt Giirlnrd; 8d Fair. ,
Our citizens were delighted with the
tlOB.
z ‘ ^VfiM
to Ellis Smiley, Winslow.
Has not bpeh equalled in Philadelphia, sioa. Tho choir w ts oeuupied by thu Alvin Joslin Co , that visited us last week,
ISrWoRKiNa-MF.N ! were yon over since tlie Centennial Exhibition.
The following is a list of the entries at
president of the society, Mrs. Kcv. 0. D.
Tliioe Yuar Old—1st In Sin.all nnd
Mower; 2d l» Fessenden (Joleortl. Fitir- told to ' look ln't iro you leap I” Now U. _ But Dotwithsunding the heat, the cor if. Pepper of Wateriille, wife of Presi- both with the music of their celebrated
Ihc Hall
Fun AHortmentof the aboTejitwetl ueftlie eelebr*« *:
the acr.c|ited time,—whether you improve, dial reception, given by the city, the citi doiit I’uppnr ol Colby Uni^ursitv, and al band and the entertainment in the Hall. tedEVUEKA
FauiT.—C. A. Dow, lot Crab Apples; fi.M.
HNITTIRO SIIiK.
,
Flouet, etc., fur Mieby ell leadloc detlMlk 'W-'
House*.—Breeiling .Marcs- •l«t lo 11. b, ns you never Imvu, or neglect it, ns zens, and various .social organization.., ter devotional exercises c-inducted liy The execution of the band is not e.xcelled erloA,
A. P. Marston, 4 plates grapes, 5 plates
pace
IlluAtrated Pamphlet, with rule* fur KntttlM.Xaa^ •
Airs.
Rev.
I)r.
Wilson
of
W'.itervillo,
llie
and
the
generosity
of
the
railroad
corpoOrochet, etc., sent for 10 cents In (PtsBiBaf '
winter apples; Obed Emery, Kairtield, 15 .M. Ijow ; 2.1 10 John le.w ; 3.1 to S. (J. you alw:iys li.ave,—-aiien a careful scrii *
by any ever heard in our town. The broidery.
Waste Kmbroldcry Silk, assmtcil colors. 40 envls .M •»
retions in providing free excursions to va- secretary, Mrs. Piof J. B Foster ol Wiikinds winter apples ; H I’ and H Cousins, W.ilfsn. 8iulli.in«—Is', to O. S. CliafTee;
ounce. Waste Sewing SUk. Slack or asaiorted,9 ww
company
had
a
crowded
house,
and
were
lervil'e,
presenteil
her
report
which
was
peruunce.
/
rioijs
places
df
-pleasure
resort
and
to
the
liny
of
this
wise
proverb
will
profit
Wat., II kinds winter apples, 6 fall; G. 2d to A. II. Uiee’j "Eclio;'' 31 t.) J.
aneepted. Tho meeting was an entire well pleased with their reception here.
K. Uallowall, lot vegetables and apples; Pr>y's Bo me.
yon more than the best day’s work you co.il fields of the State, added to the at SlKtCH'Si.
tractions already mentioned, made the oc
tt. W. Manter, Sidney, 3 kinds fall ap
TROTTING HORSES.
ever did.
The Colby Echo opens the coliegi-ate
casion one of rare interest and enjoyment. | Mr. Robeht R. Uku.m.mond, ofWinsples, 10 winter; G. E. Hallowell, 25 win
BOSTOM, MASS.
Free to all.—C. R. Nelson enters 0. m.
year
with a good September number, fi om
Do
you
remember
a
politieal
p.arly
that
ter apples, ofall; J. D Bartlett, 12 kinds Jersey Lily; A. Chadwick enters.b. g.
F
ire
—
Un
Salurd.iy
last,
about
half
with
cancer
and
a
great
sufwhich
we
copy,;the
following
personals
:—
napes, ao kinds winter apples, 8 fall; K. Dickrick; S. A. Nye enters b. m , .Maud dill not claim spceial regard fni the inter
utany months, died Sept. 30th,
W. Armour i basket apples,
’81. F. M. Preble has received a call
N Jersey Lily wins in three straight es's of tlie lalioriog elassess ? Or did you p.2*t one o'clock in the afternoon, a fire .
"8' 79 ye-^rs and 3 months. He to the church at Framingham, Mass.
ever see a party in power that did not broke out in the rear of.Mr. Veazic’sdry =“
Fimb Arts,—], W, FLsher, Waterville, heats, time 2.38 1-2.
on SU Paul and Minneapolis ReM '
’82 H. S. Weaver is principal of the
Stallion Race.—John Mathews enters cone -de more or less to the legilimnlc goods store, Msln-st., oVeupied by'Mr. was a man highly re.spectcd and e.steemed,
I pen and ink drawing; Mrs, O, K, Mayo,
Estate. Seml-anDoaUnterettssar*'
high school at Albion.
_______________ anteed. Payable In N. Y.KachaaK*.
Waterville; Fine Art Needle Work, .sam b. s.,,_Cloudman; O. S. Cb.itfee enters b. Influence of money, capital, rich men?
Climbs B. Bbnroy as a carpenter's sliop ■ ‘brougli a long life, for his good qualities
Fur further Informatloa addi^
P
1
Merrill,
who
has
been
teaching
in
s.,
Elmo
;
Jos.
Clukc)enters
g.
s.,
French
ple stamping, lady's mantle; Mrs, J, H,
and (or storage! ol lumlier. There w.is ' o* niiiid and heart. He had held various New York the past year, is now principal
Have
you
ever
been
approarhed
lor
Charley,
tst
heat
Elmo's
time
2.36;
ad
Hanson, stand cloth and scarf; Mi.ss Sa
and 3d heat Cloudman s tine 2.38 1-2 and your vote, by a parly leader who told some delay,-h'llh by the steamer and the ' offices of trust by the voice of his fellow of the public schools in Virginia City, ncforences, Sr. Paul Kational Bahe. St. PAtTLnad
nk Allen, paintings,
'loiutuciAt Bauk, Minneapous.
Montana.
2.4s; only three heats trotted,—first
TiC'iiiic. f >r various roasins, as there al citizens, who sent him to the legislature, '84. Henry Kingman is at the theological
Miscbllaneous,—B F Fri/.aell, Oak money to Cloudman ; second to Elmo: you exactly how he would plncu you
and
for
many
years
he
had
been
a
pillar
land, I White Sewing Machine; Nason & 3d to French Charley.
tipo.i terms of equality in iufliicncc with so was in llio .alarm by the bells; biilT'i- in the Congregational cHbreh. He leaves seminary in-Hartford, Conn. J L Dear- Wcare sliowing many Fresh Attractions
ing is principal of the high school at Deep
Blaisdell, lot gent's furnishing goods, lot
Wagon Race, two in three —L T. Wi- your rich neighbor —and did lie make eonic was soon at work, lollowcd by tlie a wife, but no children,
River, Conn.
Burtt, Cummings, and
ents' clothing; E R Branch, 4 Leader nans enters b. m Gip.sey: C. H. Nelson
steamer,—and between the two the fire
yon
believe
it
by
sliuwing
yon
ex.aclly
Mathews are at Newton Theological Sem
ewing Machines ; O E Emerson, 6stoves ; enters b. m.. Miss Ward: C. CMlornen
Including ail llio most stylish
wa*
speedily
brought
to
bay
and
finally
A
t
S
mall
*,
under
the
Williams
House,
how
it
wag
[lossiblc?
inary. Miss Nellie A Bragg is assistant
C H Carpenter, hewing machines and ters b. g. Blackbird; A. H. Rice enters r.
•
fliiipcs ill
tliere
arc
new
offei-s
nnd
(iledges
for
in the Auburn High School. "C S Estes
musical instruments; Geo W M.anter, m. Gipsey Girl. .Miss Ward's first, time
Well,—among the parties now asking exiingnished, alter the building and ronSidney, New Home Sewing Macliines; 2.58 ; Gipsey and Blackbird 2d, o.ie heat fury iiir votes, do you see one that guar, tenls were eomplet -ly destrnyeil.
wliiil everybody already knows,—that is teacher of Latin and Greek at Houlton
Academy. E E Meintire is teaching at
Mrs] B Furber, cut flowers; Mrs Geo e.ach ; Gipsy Girl 3d. 2d and Hd money
Tho building was onco a slorehaiiso ii, there is the place lo buy good articles ol Clinton.
anlees
to
you
anything
belter
limn
you
Together with Hie' most Fashionabls
Balentine, cut flowers; Mrs J B Wendall, divided between Win.ins and Howe.
clntliing
at
very
low
rates,
very
low
1
the
rear
of
thn
old
James
Hasty
store,
Trimniing Materials.
ever planned for your elvesP—or, more
cut flowers.
_The Grand Lodge of Good Templars, Neio and Elegant designs in Stamping.
FINE AR TS.
and at tbis time Ihif pro()erly of Mr. John Tliry will D itli fit and please you. You
direcily,
do
you
seo
any
fe.aturos
or
prom
Leather and leather goods—F A Rob
will hold their semi-annual session in
Only two premiums are offered in this
Ware. Mr. Sliorey was insured $300 i-n can satisly yourself of this if you try Houlton next Wednesday. The Metho Good., .hown fri:(-ly and with pleasure, whetli
bins, Waterville, 1 harne.ss.
dcp.irtment; and it must be this is the ises ill tha working ineu’s p.irty about to
er purchaaoRnrv inadu or nut’
Household Manufactures—Mrs Thomas reason why tlyre is no competition for he organized in Maine, that afford you hii stiop tool*, but nothing on lumlier, of tliein. The best all-woni gem’s suit for dist State Convention will be held in the
Garland, t lot of yarn; Mary Garland, i either of themi ^The best displ.iy of oil any belter hopes Ilian you gel from the wliich ho h.ad several hundrud dollars $10 will be ths ^|>roo(. Equally good same place, on the 7th, 8th and 9th.
pair double mittens, 3 pairs woolen hose ; paintings, and the only one, consist- of parly now in pover and tliat you have wonli,
bargains may bo had in all articles of
1
Corner Main nnd Temple Sts.
lyThe great sliced of Dr. Cross,
U]lia Morse, Waterville, I rug; Mrs U four floral pieces, by Mi.ss Sar.di Allen.
The fire was rich in Iiinis that may be gentle:nen’B clothing and furnishing goods. who is now stopping at tho Elmwood,he
H Goodhue, Sidney, 2 quilts. 3 rugs; They have no com|)etition, but arc well liealcil lor the past twenty years?
James iind Hurry, the two older bo}','
If you say they have failed to meet nsefnl horeafli-r. It U not plain that any. Heavy rib shirts and drawers fur 30 cts. claims to be owing to the fact that he
Mrs I L Ricker, 2 pairs men's woolen hose, de.scrving tlie premium of $$. Miss .-Mien
of ibe Garfield laiiiily, liuve decided l»
is no mere amateur, but makes painting a your Jemiinds, is it not because you Uave Iiody W.IS t >-'ilnme lor misfortunes that and scarlet nll-wool fur 75 cts. aro also
n pairs women's hose.
does not rely U|>on medicine alone, but be lawyers, and Miss Mullie, who is
business, and prospers in it. Sh.; and
Samples OF Crop.s—H P & H Cousins, this society have been mutual helpers to demandud more than lliey have power to may poriiaps bo avoided in raemiry o; proof ol this. Gent's wool socks for 25 brings into requisition Ids wonderful heal now a young lady ol 17, is prc|mring'
potatoes, turnips, pumpkins; ] L Rickerl each other in years p.ist, and we hope will give? Have you asked lor pruieetion
this event. It was a narrow oseape from cts. arc also an ap{)cal to thu heat under ing power for which he has no equal. I go to Vassur.
oarley. 32 b on 3 4 acre;] B Furber. yel continue to be .such.
an
extensive cbiiflagralion. Origin of standings.
the sacrifice of capital? Who built your
Kememher he retutns to Portland the 8th I The United Slates ciroull court for tho
low corn; G E Hallowell, 17 varieties of
Mr. C. G. Cirleton. as usiiil. mid; a
flic (Inly surmised.
A specialty at Small’s is that the very Inst, and those intending to consult him ; district of Kansas has cteeidud that do
Vegetables; ] B Furber, pumpjins and very choice and elaborate display of pho railruadsaiid mills,and handled all tko in
liquor dealer can shif) liquors perex[)re,s,
best of work is dune there,—meaning, a
squashes; ] U Bartlett. 3 traces yellow tographs. for which he would have been terests ol labor? Cm you change the
I^Sewing Machines were a prominent better quality than is usually found at should do so at ouce, and get the full C. O. D., to any point without payfoc
Com, I pop corn, 11 varieaes vcgeUbles ; awarded the $5 offereil, if he had entered mutual relation ol capital and labor in
I the Utiiled Stalls Inx ol $25 as a dealer 'foaluro In tlXd' liall, Oiir Mr, Carpenter, equally low prices. But Hie way to ho benefit of Hie treatment.
A ] Libby,—lot squash. 6 pumpkins, lot for it. Nobody thinks of contending with
I at each place of delivery and colleatto,!!
•f onions; C A Dow, 4 pumpkins; W him in his line of art. Year after year he these great l•nte^p|■ieos?—and can you wid ly known; as a duider in them, bad convinced is to call and examine lor
The weather has been very favorable Tins decision will teiitl to put a stop
fanes, Winslow, turban .squash, yellow h.vs t.iken the first premium,but has never tell how, and in wliat respeut?
four dllTureiit inneliiiirg on the platlorm
for out of dcor recreation; and great n considelulile extent to Iho practice of'
Boston liquor dealers sending liquur b/
sweet corn ; Alonzo Morrill, yellow corn ; c. alled for it. We tender it to him again.
Alter iinswvring these queries to your The relilivd merits of each, or of these yourself, at SmaWs, under the Williams
crowds have attended the Indian exhibi ^ express to Maine.
A P Marston, 12 pumpkins, potatoes, 4 He h IS always been a prominent patron own satisfaction, do you sec that yon can
Huusc, Waterville.
ami olhera on exhibition, must he left to
tions every evening in the Nudd field I There were 12 iiiccr.diiiry fires in UlevcHubbard squashes, 3 watermelons, pars of the society, and the result is that in his
nips, carrots, beets, cabbages, turnips, extensive busine.ss lie has taken the front do belter tliaii still lioM to Iho party that tlic dreision of Ibc buyers. Mr. C. says
CyThe Maine State Fair closed its fifth *‘Sagwa,” the medicine they sell, we are laud, O., on Friday and Bauirday. SeT«
has given you—or in w deli you have se on hif card, *' Tho machine you want is
tomatoes, cucumbers,
and kept it.
d.iy on Friday last, with a large crowd told is brewed in New York City, and the I oral til ms received anonymous warnings
Butter, cheese and bread—Mary Ga .Several articles entered in this list are cured to yoursflvcs by tlie po ver of llio b"Bt one.” Any sewing mnebino we and a full treasury, Nearly $10,000 of proprietor has many bands out retailing I that their property waslo be burned, and
there is much exeili-ment.
land, Winslow i c.ase maple syrup. 1 very nice, but do not belong here, and your voles —tlio cnvciablu measiiro of
gross receipts indicate very marked sue- 'C There are three or more of these
crab jelly; Mrs Henry T Garland, i jar no premiums arc oftcred for them Prom prosiierily you now enjoy, in c.immon ever .saw is n blessing in a family.
Sicretnry C'lioudler insists lliiit naval
Mr.
B.
F.
Krizzod,
of
O
ikl
iiid.
exhib
hntter; Rodney Jones, I jar butter, Mr inent among them was a ca.se of fine art
cess, As a city benefit, aside from its
_________ ___________ ■
ofliuer.s fouinl guiliy ol drimki nuvFBshull
with
all
other
classes
of
your
fellow
citi
Jones. Winslow, i plain cheese, i sage needlework, that suggested great ingenu
its tho
Improved White," which he wider interests, tlie society is evidently
Mary E. Barrows and Oscar E. Blaney ho disiiiissid IripUi the service, ns worth*
cheese; Miss Belle Blai.sdell. i sage ity and taste, the work of Mrs. O.scar F. zen* ?
comm
'nffs
as
tlio
very
best
of
thn
latest
well
appreciated
by
the
business
men
of
were
sentenced to be hung the third Fri- less nil mhers ol the (irclessiun.
cheese, l plain cheese: Mrs J L Ricker, i Mayo. [fVii/.j/e—her little cottage home
Lastly—vill you candidly answer thos improvoinents. He is among thn most
A geiiorni order has been issued to
plain cheese; G W Manter, Sidney. 1 on P.irk St. is brim full of .such things.]
Lewiston, who accordingly exert them- day of December, 1885, by Judge Virgin,
cue maple syrup,
Mrs J. H. Hanson also favored this qiicBliiiiis in your own mind, bef ra yon reliable dealers in them, and familiar selves by word and act, to give it the fi- for the murder of Mrs. Barrows, at Kitte- Grand Army Posts, against using lb« or*
ganization lor parliz in purposes. Th#
department with several articles of ingen vole for a new parly with new promises
with their repair.
nancial prosperity it has uniformly secur- ry. Mrs. Barrows’ reply to the question wearing ol badges nr uniforms at politi
AWARDS
ious workmanship, for which the society's
Mr. Geo. VST. Manter, of Oakland, is ed since it was located there. The Lew- of the clerk if she had anything to say cal meetings is declared iiufiroper.
,
Dn JONzs' very tasteful limiso, oornoro
Dairy Cows.—ist to Jo.seph I’ercival; thanks arc but poor rew,ird.
Coinmillte.
Dalton nnd Iffuasant Strccla, is approach agi-nt for tho “ L'ght R tuning New iston Journal has done much of this work was : " I am not guilty. I was convicted
•d to ]. A. Vi^ue.
Town lair, Mercer, Ovt. 1 and 2; East
Best Stock Cow, Jersey—ist to John
Houskiiolij.--We award 1st premium ing completion. F. .1. C innei-’p house Homo,” whieh ho seems confident is the by holding forth the local importance of by the false testimony of Blaney and De- Now Portland,Del. 1; Somerset Central,
Mathews. D 1. Durham—1st to Geo. E. on y.arn to Mrs. Thos. Garland, Winslow on Nudd Sired, is liiiislicd nnd lie has rival ot tho b !st i 1 the the market. He the enterprise, and by the excellence of j tective Wood.” Blaney's reply to the Anson, Se(»t. 30.
—only lot; ist prsmium on women's hose
Blackwell.
m.-ikos a good show of his favorite, which its reports of the fiiirs,
The Norridgowoek corn shop put up
j question if he had anything to say was :
Best three or lour cows—ist to Joseph to Mrs. 1. L Ricker, t\ atcrville; 2d to moved in. llev. A. L. Lane's house on
420,000 cans in 17 days.
,,
”,
,
T,
7
“No,
sir.”
He
showed
a
crood
deal
of
Miss .Mary Garland, Winslow. On bed llic same street in ncirly completed. Ot h also sliows well for itself.
Pcrcivai
Mr. L. A. Dow, who used to figure so '
“
Referring to Mr. Cleveland's roticenee
J. A. Sawtelle,
")
quilt, ist to Mrs. D. H. Goodhue, Sid or parlies are iiegntinting fur lots oa .The *• Leader ” machine, lor which Mr.
feeling, but Mrs. Barrows was calm.
conspicuously at our agricultural exhibi
on the tariff question, -the Rochester
J S Gifford.
> Com. ney. On rug, 1st to Della .Mor.se, Water
E.
U.
Branch,
ol
Waterville,
has
the
Post-Express says: “Come, Mr. CloveM. V. B. Guptill, )
ville; 2d to .Mrs. D. H. Goodhue, Sidney-. those new slr.-cls, nnd the Nudd field agency, waiexliibiled by the State agent tions, was here this week, with his wife,
Mu. Aak' N Prootor, who was struck laiul, you liave played dummy long
Your committee feel great hesitation in will .soon be all taken up.
Heifers.—To J. A. Mitchell, 1st on 2 making their awards, all the articles be
an:! operated willi much apparant >kill by looking after the show and fair. They^ with paralysis some months ago, and cuougli. Rise up ; fish, cut bail, ergo
year old grade, and ist on one year old ing so supcrkativcly good, and only wish
Tlin new school house that is lo lie, is .Mrs. Branflli:' In the finest of lancy are enjoying better health tlian ever be WHS very low fur a lung lime, has so fur ashore.”
grade. To H P. and H. Cousins, ad on the funds of the company were amjilc to
fore, showing that their home in Sears- recovered that he is able to walk about
Tho Glen Houio on Mt. WashIngtoB
•ac year old grade. To John -Mathews, give each exhibitor first premiums, as located in the oaks on tliq new street work it madj a good re()ort of itself. It
tho bouse and will (irubably bo out soon. was burned early Wo.lnesday morning.
Ist on thoroughbred Jersey.
To Joseph they afe worthy. We would recommend opened hyC. E. Gray, leading Ironi Cool claims the-Very lUusl and best improve port is a healthful location for tliem.
Tliere was a collision between an ex
Percival, ist and 3d on Jersey calf; to gratuities to each of the exhibitors in this street lo tlic Rangeway. On this street ments en-l flxltirco.
Moore & Moore, of the Sentinel, had
Eolipsk to-oiorrow evening, remem cursion train, with 1200 people on board,
John Reynolds 2d on Jersey calf; to Geo. fine, as the qu.ality of all the goods w.is -Mr. C. 11. Williams |i:is built a liouse;
an interesting contribution in the Fair— ber
iind a regular passenger train, on the •
C. Blackwell, 1st on grade Hereford one so near perfection that a division was dif
Nklsin .\t St.itk Fair.—Here is a
Mr. S.S. Vose, our (ilintogi^aplier, has
Eastern railroad, at So. Berwick, Tues
numerous views of the Rangely Lake re
year old; to Henry Morrill, 2d on grade ficult to be made.
list lit the preniinniB tiikeii at Hiu State
one nearly finished, and lias the Inunda
Hereford one year old ; to J. and G. S.
gion, a case of mineralogical specimens, MAINE PEDAGOGICAL SOCIETY. day, aliliuagh no one was seriously hurt.
C H. Redington. >
Fair by our tuwnsman, C. 11. Nelson, of
McCorkell, ist on grade Hereford calf; to
tion
lor
one
at
the
Unngeway
end
of
llio
Shongo, New York, was visited by a ■
.stuffed birds, etc., which attracted much
F. C. Sawtefle, y Com.
The next unnual meeting of the society
thu “Suniiysi lu F.arui:'’
Geo. C. Blackwell, 2d on grade Hereford
loriiado i'ucsday evening and half of the
street.
attention.
will
be
held
in
Re.ceptionjllull,
Portland,
MISCELLANF.OUS.— Messrs. Nason &
alf.
1st on liusl Briio.l M ire anl loal; 1st
destroyed. Two (lersons were
,, T
I,
riir . -.1
1
Thursday, Friday and Salui'day, Oct. town
Blaisdell. decl'-rs in .clothing and. furnish
S. R. Hussey, f
The Dress Making Parlors of Mrs. on best 2 yr old .Sta'linn. Nelson; 1st on
killoii, 120 injured nnd 20made homeless.
M
r
.
J
ustin
B
row
.
v
,
of
Waterville.
who;
i6i„,
17,1,,
and
18lh.
1884.
lU-duecd
E. O. Emery, \ Com. ing goods, made a \
E. A. William, will,, bo re-opened Ih i best 3 yr old Slilli m, Col. West; Ist on lo.st his house by fire about a fortnight ^ fares on railroad and steamboat lines,
W. II. II. Murray has bucoiiio the pro
their line. They have
Ii but recently come
. , , .
best Exhib'iioii of li us s; 2d on best 3 i r
Bulls—tst to E A Simpson on Durweek, she liaving jiist returned Irom tli old lilly, DiiTA M.; 2d on bust 4 yr "Id ago, lias a new one up and boarded, with ’
*‘1 liolel.i hiivo been secured, Free prietor of the ‘.‘Siiowshoe Calo’' in Moo
1™..
.Id., »A J ubb,.. b.,1
ba^ been generously offor- li eal.
city, with tho latest styles.
geld, Frank; 31 on best 4 yr old gvil, the .shingling begun. Neighbors and enterlainiiicnt
•
‘"John Mathews on Jer^ATered precd for all ladies attending llie nieoetlngs.
MR. BLAINE in Ills western tour is every
D.ivid;
2!.P<in
best
1
yr
old
Stnl.,
Willie;
—
u.-ii
------one
year
old
'
My bull, 4 years old, 1st
Reports of tlie corainTltees on moral
Thc Fairfluld Agrieullui'iil Society will 2d on bvsl'StRilinu for gen. use; 2d on friends have given him substantial help.
where
received with great onlhiisin^m.,
leraey to Ira A Mitchell, 1st on Jersey
Four dealers in .sewing michincs were hold its iinnu:il P'i.ir at Fairfield Centro, best M iluh.tiia n ; 3 I on best 6 yr old.
o.;
I.,.. ,i„. we
bull calf to John Reynolds, tst on Here present
to display them and sliow tlicir Tliui'Bd:iy and Friday, Oct. 9ili and 10th. Miss .Vlaiid,
once had a carpet manufactory in Water- 1 ijun o|
Society. Reports of tho coiuford calf to A E Shores, 2d to G W Rey merits-—.Mr. Frizzell of Oakland with the 1S8L
J. A. JoNKS, Secretary.
.—---------------- --------If it were possible
His total amount ol premiums and ville? Michael Gilroy made carpets here nilUeeon Language, Geography, Science,
nolds.
"Wliite;” E. R. Branch, of 'Waterville,
Mr.
Walter
Emerson,
ol
Oakland,
Albert Hodge.s )
purses is $tl5.
over fifty years ago, and that they were
History will be (iresunted lor discus- to get tho testimony ot the multituUo who
with
the
"
Lc.ador,’'
Geo.
W
Manter,
of
liavo used Hood's BauSzVJ'Auilla fur de
j Colby ’84. has lu-en oir.-re.l a position o n
B Crowell
^Com.
Sidney, with the “ New Home;” and G.
gahjects, Uankingon Examination, bility, languor, lassitude, and that general
Bar.nabv, who was advertised for am good ones is shown by a specimen brought
Fat Cattlf.,—To A j. Liliby, tst and H. Carpenter, of Waterville, with .se.veral | the L-iwell Mail and his lull lor that
us an iudnccmeiit to study, or a basis of feeling of stupidity, weariness nnd rxhaui*
entertainment here last evening, was com into the lati fair by Mr. J. W. IMiilbrick, as
2d C. A. Dow. A. B. .Merrill and J. G. kinds. These machines were presented | pl.-ice.
tinn wliieli every one feels during this acaioo,
(inmiolioiis in cbis.sos or bono
honors at gradu
Fish were the other exhibitors.
for exhibition and tills committee is not I Uav. A. L. Lasb, ot t/'i>biirn Cl.issic.i' pelled to disappoint the people in conse who has had it in constant wear for all proiiiotiuiis
wo aboiiltl 1)0 able to present to our readors
W. H. 1’ear.son,
Y
expected to decide upon their compara- J lu.stitulu, pn-iiclmd i|i Aiig'ista last Suii- quence' of failing in railroad connection, that time, and it is ai>parently good for iilioii; Professional Reading, Courso of such an ovenvhciining mass cf commend
Study and gra liialiuii in ungraded atory message.'*, that tbc few wlio have pot
A. E. Shores,
>Com.
live merits, tliough we have no doubt all
By paj‘ing $50 for a speci.al train he did ' '.nolher lialf century.
scliools, will bu presunlcd lor cunsidera- tried it would do so at once. It l.s a positlTO
Martin L. Reynolds. )
are good. Mr. Branch aim had an u|>- diij'.
Surface drainage has l>ecn provided for
fact, and has been po cf:ectually demoa
arrive here late, but the announce
Herds.— ist on Jersey herds to loscph right piano .on exhibition, and Mr. C';irNext Su.nd.vy, .agrec.ably to custom,
in front of the college buildings, by con- '
teachers, committees, and siqiurin- fitrated that no ono to-day denies it, that
Percival; 2d to John Mathews. First, on Dcntcr bad several musical instruments,
tlie lime o'" beginning religious services ,vill ment of a postponement had already been" ncctiiig with the drain pipe running from fet'deuts, this (iromises in the m i.sl pinr- Hood’s Sarsaparilla contains more real mcd.
grade Herefords to A. E. .Shores—all the Mr. OE Emerson, our well known stove be changed. The afternoon service will given and no audience had .assembled.
the depot to the river, tliat will prevent j*®,*,
■h'P'H'H'hI educalion^l mceling cinal valiio than any article before Uie i>Qoplft« f
one entered.
j deal-r,
cook- tiegin at two o'clock instead of lialf past;
• , ...,,ibrouglit in .specimens of his ’■““I)'I
__
Ho .was very liberal in ids dealing witli that locality from licing flooded as it wa.s held in the State.
Slate. An oppuiliinily
will
mg
,1 ■ Sabbath
c 1 1 .1 evening
'
‘
.S. C. Watson, )
■ ° and ‘parlor stoves,’ .sucli as he is se 1- ' the
meetings at seven
bo
affordod
visU Hie
,
iiffordod on '!'lini'.sday'
1 linrsday lo visit
DuAruT, Mass.
WItat
ing and recommends as the best in the o clock instead of half p.ast; and the week the (larties who h.ad advertised him liere. last spring.
A-. G. Kicker, \ Com.
schools
of
Portland.
Mp.RRTtfi. I. IIooi) tS: Co.,
,
..
. I.
Steers —Trained—ist and 2d lo Benj. market. The “Kineo Cook ” is a hand day evening meetings at seven o'clock in
l.uwvll,
Muss.:
Mr,
T.
O’Donnell
has
done
a
good’job
'
~
-------a
A ScRuii Race, on private account, took
l)(Mr Slrs->1 lKi\M 8UfGleuon; 3d lo Winslow Simpson. Tliree some stove, anti so are the Princess anti stead of half past seven.
around Mr. Frank Thayer's new hoiise'
elassf Pres'u
...x .
kidney comGott.age
I’arlor
stoves.
place at the Trotting Park, yesterday af- - - ••♦l ■
-—
year, old—tst to A. J. Libby; 2d to W.
JiLdlt Jjltl piuiutand biUouimessfor
'I'hree lieautiful contributions of cut
ilfteen yearst. Have tried
Mr. K. D -Smiley, who owns and oc I ternoon, between horses owned by Tom and on the adjoining lot of Rev. Mr. Ifot- ' dent, F. H. Edmunds; Vice-President,
A. Getchell. Two years old—tst and 2d
«« / / 7»
evorythlng and iierer got
to A. I. Libby; 3d to H. M. Ixiw. One flowers were sliown uptm the table, 'ivitli- cupies the liouse once known as the Pres Spaulding of Winslow and Mr Nickerson, tie, greatly improving the premises.
A. B. Townsend ; Secretary and Treasu
iviiii/
nny jrood. iaast January,
i)Pit)re 1 comnienced tak*
year old—1st to J. G. Fish ; 2d lo Arthur out being entered, but we hunted up the ident's house, on the college campus, b ut
rer, G. R. Berry; Toast Master, Edward
ownership, anti .as the l.adies declined to
IZidltCit
big Hood’s HAitsAPAniLof Waterville. Race and money won by
Fuller; Orator, B. S. Annis; Poet, Ed
U. Penney.
.AA.CU./C.C.2/
everything I ale bloat.
compete
for
premiums,
we
will
enumerate
which
now
stands
on
th2
corner
of
College
■lav
Fever
J. H. Swift,
ward
Fuller;
Historian,
F
A.
Snow;
Nirkerson.
J
t
.*ednionn
up, pain in my
• n type of catarrh
the
varieties
jircsenteti:—The
largest
dischebl
undui-ius, hetulaelio
C. C. Hamlin,
and O.ik Street,li.as been very much troub
a, J*Com
> Co
huvliitf peculiar i>ym. Prophet, Charles Carroll; Odists, Gertrude
nnd
dUzy.
1 ctmld uuf
pkiy
came
from—where
do
you
suppose?
Those
who
have
occasion
to
liire
horses
iitoma. li liiatli'iitlt'Ct B. Morse and Bertlia L. Soule; Address
C. C. Hayden
get up wUliout feeling weary and all fagged
Well, you would probably not guess in a led by being flooded out in . consequence and carriages are referred to tlie card of
Ly an Inttuiiu-d con. to undergraduates, W. H. Snyder ; Part
out. Mt'iiiy uioiningK I was obliged lo Ha
Sheei’.—ist on Merino sheep to E. A. week.
ditlon
of
the
llulnif
Tliey were raised on tlie Town of tlie stopping of the natural drainage of
down oil the lounge. To do any work scentinvnibrunu of the ing Address, Chaunccy Adams; Marshal,
Aik- C. A. Hill, in anotlier cpiumn.
Cilly, alio on bucks ewe lambs, and on Farm; and we coultl not lielp tliiiiking
cd almost Impo.ssihle. llavu taken two bot
noatrlU, tenr-durt ILL. Jewett; Statistician, B. F. Fish;
tles. The backaclio, dizziness, pain In my
buck lambs. 1st on fine wool grade bucks that tliese lieautiful flowers afftirded a Ids land. He li.is found a remedy, how
Mild
throat, afTeoUnK
chest nnd arms, and that feeung of IntenBe
This has beun a prolllle season for
Itheluiiga. An aortit Committee of Arfbngements, W. W.
to C. T. Morse.
ist on coarse wool ^ure indication that the hands that raised ever, by raising his house and tilling his
are nil goiio. 1 can eat anything
ImucuM
is
secreted.
Cochrane, A. M. Foss, H. L. Jewett. weaiiitess
and it does nut press mo at all. Feel lust
grade lambs to J, F. Howard, and ist on them would be .sale ones lo fall into' rn lot, and while about the job, he hi.s- Imilt |iuu)pk.iu.«nil squiudiui. At thu
Mi',
I
• la m. The officers of the Junior elaas are as fol liko
u;uik> in fact, llko a unw man* Caa
thoroughbred Shropshire liuck.
Icompniiled
with
m
case one were “ thrown upon the town.” a new ell to the old liouse, and in many A. P. Miir-stoii showed four (iiimpkiiis
lieai I ily recommend Hood’s BAnsAUARn.i.A,
Ipainful hiirnliig aeii. lows: President, S. B. Overlot:k; ViceWin. H. Pearson, A
and hope all wlio desire to know anyUilii|
Mrs. I. T. Furber, who presidesover tluit respects greatly enhanced the value of his grown close togelliur, a group of three,
Isutluu. There are President, G. P. Phenix; Secretar)' and
about It will como to me aiid ask what 1
A. E Shores,
SCoin.
Isevoro sposins of
household, furnished the following varie
tUlukofU. Very tnily ymirs,
^ .
anil twins, and also three squashes viry
___
laiieealng, frequent Treasurer, H, A. Smith; Orator, G. E.
Martin L. Reynolds )
JONATilakN J. COBURN.
ties tastefully arranged in several vases lot._____ ____ ___
latlMcka
of
bllndin]'
Googins; Poet, C. A PArkcr; Histori-an,
near
eauli
other
on
the
saino
vine.
Tows Tka.ms,—isl to A. J. Libby, and di.slies ;—flux, veibenas, sweet pe;is
I headaohe, a watery
The team tliat transports tlie mail to
HOOD'S SA^APARILLA
and luflonu'd state of S. E. Webber; Awarder of Prizes, T. J.
Oakland, on bis team of six (lairs ;and tst iiasliiitium, candytuft, jiinks, luve-iii-ad^.Miss SpringfluUI has gone lo the
the eyes. BITS* Ramsdell; Odist. C. P. Small; Marslial,
and
from
the
de|X)t
here
was
badly
deinoi
IVorkft through the blood, tvgi^faffniT'ifoniiHF
JimU cojiopsis. Iiirk.«pui. Califurnia iiou
- tn hia tiiani af tliittfi
oundod oil correct dl- ILL. Putnam; Committee of Arrance. .............in oedepetidad upon.
C. C, Hamlin, )
py, pansies, geranium, mignonette, '|)clU' altied on Wtdnosdiiy, ilie horse getting City fur liitrT'fitshluiis iti-tlresses, tnd
rTcenta at all driiggti; 00 oeotu by mall. Sample nrehTif, Byron hoyd, H. W. TirarmF, ’ r;
Bold by druggists. Trice $1, or six tor
C. C. Hayden. ^ Cam. nius, zinnias, ten weeks* stock, asters.
frightened and rushing nixm the platform. will rotui'D in about u week.
J. Condon.
buttle by mall 10 ceuta.
.C. 1. HOOD & CO., Lowoll, Mass.

lo dayr and Iroiu year to year, away In
• tha fnturo.
[Will not aomo oorrC'ipondent of the
MtaU ennmerate Dome of Iho causes at Indsd lo, that we miy see If others share
la oar lotehodlrusl Wa will wait.]

iuattrbUU Mail.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

STARDAW

EUREKA SILK GO,,

FIBSTMORTGAGtS

O.F. SHERWOODS CO, ST. Paill,MiM.

In Summer 'iMillinejy

S

Hats and Bonnets,

Miss

TiySrs;

r

Catarrh

A. Gleason

.. J

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We wleo to call atlenloo to our sup
an INDBPKNDXNT family NEW8FAi*ER ply of
Hkn Feed
PCBUtBID KYRMT FmiDAYi
AlPk««l>Bloek....llalB8t^ WalerrilU. kv* but more pnrtlciilarljr to a c.ir of wbvat
just received. Prices nre so Ihnt you
MAX HAM & WING,
can afford to buy.
Bdliort And PrppHetofii
Watcrvllle Grist Alill,
BPB. IfAXHAM.
DAITL K. WtHOi
A. P. Merbill.

LARGE m OF

THE WAT^ILU MAIL

XBBIIB: $t.00 per year- $L7A if paid strictly In
gidTMiee* Hfogle Coptes« flv« eentc.
Mr. Baker, of Albion, suspected of the
MQpIfo paper dlaeontlnurd uutll all arrearages
murder of Mrs. Newell Tuck, of that town
pr# pald» exempt at the opdon of the publlihers.

TACT pun rawog <L physio.
MAd adTartlur ttkInK Tur pitronitfie in tliB
MklnMt in which ha has ju«t atnrtail, e Otaa
iha aentanoc; “ Fricaa reHtunabls until I get
'fatabllaiieil.’'
From A. H. S. Dael^. formerl.v editor of
“ Chronicle,*' Famiingtun, Me.
*‘l haee uied your Adtmiao'a Botanic Boland unhullntingly pniiiiiunoe it euperinr
to any medioine ol the kind I erar sawi It la
timpiy InTaluable aa a houaebold remedy fur
kooght, colda, and all diaeuas of the throat,
cheat, and lunga. I would not ha without it.*

four weck.s ago, was arrested on Tuesday
and taken to Augusta, by Marshal True
of Hallowell.
Lateii.—Prompt tirrost aud Imprison
raenl have resulted in a lull ennfessiun
of the "iiurdcr by tbe acuiiiied. Mr. Llcwell/u Libhj, who is a store keepun in Al
bion, enlerrd tbe cell witli him in Augus
ta, aud succeeded In pressing him to a
tull cunfession of tbe crime In detail. Ho
also oonfussed to Treasurer Hollins, of
Albion, and to Capt. Sewall. Tiieduuib
are much as ha l been supposed. Baker
went for the purpose of rape, a crime for
which ^e bad once been in Biale prison.
F.nding his victim ia the privy, he seized
her by the thiriat; and becoming fright
ened. he released his liuU and fled. He
says he designed to prevent her scrraining, and was not aware she was dead.
He is said to b.i a fellow of low intellect,,

" The Uodem Barteiidar's Guide " haa iuat
bean iaaued by a New York publiaher. The
modern bartender doean't need a guide ao bad
ly aa tha modern young man who patroniiea
(ha bar.
Farmrra who know that tobacco^talka aro a
yary Talnable minora, becanae their aahea oonMin hj|raay>orlion of putuh. perhapa do not
kndw Ibdt Dr. BUII'a Cough Syrup ia the beat
&ttra far tSougha and oolda.
. “ Aa ex-editor la onw a barber at Saginaw,
illeh..*’writea the Norrlatown Herald. “He
wiglda the aultton aa duaatly aa over, but he
lanaLdo more bead work now.”
1h« HInda Sadloal Com Bamoyer It a aore
nmedy. .Kuuwing thia the propriatora have
Klwa^t'ghanDteed.it. All druggUta.
Mr. G. H. Mathews, has returned froih
iT^glil Legialatori—“ What, alrl you take
" for ana that o.n be bribed! You Inanit my Florida, and having found everything all
bi nor—but in oaae I really waa anch a right, will take his family there in about
leaa, how mnoh would you give mo?

Read To-day!
----------AND------------
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Remember What You Read!
EXAMINE OUR I ALL GOODS TITPRICES
Slock, the Largest,A' *
III
ALWAYS

H

s

WE ARE GLAD
to Show Goods

The WWEST.^F
as represented.
and
H Guaranteed
|u
ALW

ri

ll

'

theSkating
Best Rink will Get your Window and |
The
offered.*—*
..*.s rMnrpanmoil
Aw Screens
'Thu T.before
be open soon;
now Is Door
the lime to buy your the flies come; we have
Roller Skates.
wire ubnli, all widths
It is nboutTime to buy
and colora.
a Kerosene Stove, The
Buy the Gardiner
Tubular is the Largest Springs and Axles inr Kerosene, Lard, 8i>erm
and Best.
your Carriages.
and Neatsfont Oils, al
ways in'alook.
Steel Tire, Refined
Pumps Repaired, and
Iron, Norway Iron,
■Job work of all kinds 9 Dynamite, Blasting
Bands, Honfs, Rods, promptly attended to nud Simrting Piiwder,
Horse Nails, Shoes,
by experienced work Fuse, Shut, Cartridges,
Crow bars. Chains.
men.
Cups.
VVe are selling While
over
Lead and Oil cheaper
than ever.

Cncamber-w’d Pumps,
all lengths. Iron Pumps
nil sizes. Lea.) Pipe,
Chain Pump Tubing
and Chain.

(7*We are agents for
the celebrated Helnisch
Sheiira and Scissors
aud “True Vermonter’’
Sbeep Shears, and Ihe
best make of Scissors
and pocket Enivoa.

Prices.

0

N

3 Bbl. lots or 5 Bbl. lots at a Discount.

f^ohlslhdl
At short notice'

We lunntlfieiure TIN btff'The Best k-erfleene
ware, and can Bell the Stove In Ihe World I —
best at very low prices. try It, nhd If not satisi'fii^, It Pah bo returned.
Paint, Varnish, Whilewash, Horsn. Stove, This is Ihe place tobuv
SiTuli, WIndo »• and
Wheels, Spokes, Rims.
Dust BRUSHES, in .'SImfts, snd Csrriage
great variety.
Givods of sll kinds
fyREMF.MBER-we
have everything vou
want in Ihe Builders’
line, Niills,Glaa..Locks
Knobs, Butts, Hinges,
Rollers nnd Hnng<-rs,
Sheathing Pnprr, &c.

10 DDL. LOTS AT WHOLESALER’S PRICES.

This is your chance to buy what you
need for a year.

Do you want a'Poo*Stove f geo tn' NEW
lAIInnIlc.

OUR STORES ARE FULL AND WE WANT
TO UNLOAD.

nrPalont Roller' and
Tin Gu‘U-t» nod Con
Common B<de.k«. Cord
ductors made and put
nge.TwIne, Lath-yarn,
up at short notice. wool twine, alwny *•
.Carpenters 1 t( there is stock.
Vftt have a hill stock
any tool von want, we
Varnishes. .TapsliiS ‘ , can ■iippl.V yoiir
If you trolild have iTe
SbeVlaei and Paints, ,oT
Jest KeroseneOK 'MN
all kinds.
We sell the •‘World's hlijr the NEW I’sient
Fair Prize Churn." It
Swlrcll'Fpi’eet Caps.
17‘Pure Paris Green, has stood the test fi r 6e!Qkn S1..60. 10 gait
fpr Potato Bugs,
twenty.five years.
$2.26

Have y.in seen the Wo
man’s Rights Clothes
l7*Good8 delivered
Dryer P It will yay promptly, and free of
-t?!
*»* •) “b, wo gave her Oaatorla,
JM ihe waa a Child, the erled for Caatorta,
Polo.—The Hallowell club, in a game for itself In one year I
charge.
IT’S
••‘o
•" Cwlerla,
haB the bad Children, ahe gave them Caatofli played here last Saturday evening, beat
Boaorm. A medicine that deatroya the the Waterville club 3 to o; but our boys
^ernlS hf Herofula and haa Iho power to root claim that it was unfairly done.
“PplYClflled by the affliclod. Tlio
See what a beautiful show of plants
reaiarkable ourva of men, women and cliiltrue that all have a certain amount of
Icslltnonlnla, prove
11^ 1 SaraaparilU a reliable medicine con- and flowers, Mr. A. O. Stark makes in vitality, is it nut worse than folly to ex
Mamg remedial agenta which eradicate his store windowpend any part of it in oruroice attuntiuDB
100 dotes 11.00.
Bask Ball.—The Buw.loins canie up that give mere animal gratification? As
■aid by alldealata. C.I.Hood&Co., Lowell, Mata.
a rule, it is well to take things as easy
and played with ibe Colbys, Wednesday as possililu, bat some are so uunslituiM
Kubtm Vasslboro.—Geo. E. Dear
born lent quite a good cow In&t week" In uflernoen, boaliDg them 11 to 8. The tliut rv.stlussuess is their purlieu. Some
women arc- miserable when idle, even
rOJFN HALL,
reaching lor aime fodder ahe alippod nud Colby pine are mostly new men.
when rest is necessary. When to rest,
waa caught between tbe stanchions and
Friday Fv<;nin(j,
Hon .J. H. Drummond and wife wore where to rest, and bow to resL each
choked to death. Between $16 and $20
must
determine
lor
herself,
but
all
know
Engngninnt of the distiiigiiishvtl Irish
waa subscribed by friends and neighbors jn Wiitcreillo yesterday, on their way to
Comedian and Yrnnillst,
towards porchusing another........VVo nii- the funeral of his uncle, Mr. R. R,. Drom- that nature rebels unless Hue and com
plete
rest
is
taken
diiriug
some
purtiuu
dwstand that tlio outlook for the Vassalmond.
vl
each
day.
When
this
is
done,
and
boro Woolen Mills is better than at any
women leurii Ihul I'usshiess is nut neat
time daring the past sum ner. We trust
The Portland and Boston steamers now ness, aud that Iretfuiiiess is a deadly luu
it is So indeeit, aa there are qillte a num
to be.tuiy, our women will not lade in In Fred Maisden’s greatest ol all Irish
ber in our luitfsl, almost wholly depenrt- leave Boston at five o’clock P. M
their youth, or look careworn and anx
Uiamas. Thu
eat upon their daily]liibor tor s ibsister.c .
D. H. Thino, Esq., the man who was ious, as hundreds iiuw do. ll is a paiutul
... .The following ofhiient of Vaasalboio
I.auigo, No, 64. F. & A. M., for tbe em- not elected to represent this district in lact Ih-il •'loo many women are over
suing year, were publicly installed at Congress, was present at our cattle sliow worked,” and yet Urge iiumbera need
lessly overwork tlieiuseite.-.
Maso.iiq Hall, Saturday evening lust by and fair.
Ulst. Dept. O. E. Crowejl ol Oakland :
I
For Boys. Boys, let us have a sensi
E. C. Coombs, W. M ; .Joseph Wall.'S.
lyThe brOwrT two-yr-old colt, “ Law
W.; B. C Burgess, J. W.; F. A. Libby, rence,” owned by Lawrence & Gerald, ble talk about li e. Why is it that-sbeiety
S. Pea.; Henry Piirington, ,J. Den.- T trotted an exhibition mile to beat three insists that woman shall be pure, and does A. Qomedy-Drami without Equal
liallentioo, Sec.; J. C. Evans, Truiis ■ minutes,Wednesday afternoon, lor a suit not care if man, as a rule, stifles his mor
al nature, and, as the world terms it,'‘sows supported by a Conipiny ol umiaudi exJames Burns and Charles Walker, Siew of horse clothing. He won in 2 51.
I a few wild oats”? When will the bell of ceilenee. under the inanagnient of P. H.
ards; CbaA E. Crowe.1. Chap.; Amasa
The Wisoons'n brewers, as t!io priee progress ring out the false notion that our LEHEN.
Gregory, Tyler; J. Nowell, ftlurshai. Af
Prices 85, 60 and 76 rents. F.>r sa’e
ter the installation, an atljouriiment was ol tlieirsuppoit. have reeen )y compelled boys shall have liberty and license, and
made to Citizens Hall, where a bountiful the Demoeratic candidate f >1 g-v-.-vnor our girls h ive hardly a chance to earn on and alter Monday. Sept. 29th, al 8
rep.ast was p.'irtaken ol, followed by an 11 write a letter denouncing pronildtion. their daily bread and be respected. The a. m.. at Thayer & Son’s,
boar or more of social enjoyment.,. . ,ln And now it bs annouiieed tli-.tl the Ohio harvest time is sure to come, and with it
the absence of the pastor, Kov. L. P. brewers are c.iiiibiniiig to siippurl iho the fiuits of our doing.
Young man, when you get ready to setGurney, the Baptist pulpit was suitplied Denii-cratle lieket. What they are to re
on Sunday by Rev. A- J. Nelson of Chi ceive In return io- not tti-finilely known, tlo down in life and have a home of your
ns........Mr. Brick will start his apple but that they nre to receive somelliiiig is own, you will choose a companion, if
yards Lockwood CottoolTr bliiiiclied
•.’•Slf'Xff*”''
........ Sunday night beyond qneslion. Thus the rum eluiuent you have led a pure life, you are worthy of 2000and
unbleitrhi'il rvinnanl.s,—less
at ID.30, an alarm of nre was giveti ami all over the Wusl is eonibiniug to ■as.si.st a good woman’s love, tt'not, how dare
than ever sold in B'atervHle,
the ice house oWued by 0. llawes waa the Duiiioeracy n o | o ver. Bv voting ,.you ask'a pure-minded woman to share
found to be in dames. These .soon spread for St. John the Proiiibitionists simply ! your lot, to be the mother of your children,
bring 1....
her .tiouble and1
1 who will, perhaps,
1
to the adfuiniiig building owned by the play into tUo ru ns dlers li in l.s.
sorrow, through inherited vices and the
Vasgalboru Mills Co., and occupied by
There was a large an I enlbusiastic evil con.sequences of your life, that may
tbom as an Ice bouse. At ihi.s time the
dames ha I got under considerable head meoling of IiiBb-Am.‘iii.aii,s who favor sadden the lioine heartlt for generations
way and a light breeze bad sprung up the eleelion ..f Blaine nud Logan, at to come.
The consequences of our acts are too
which carried the buraiug sliingle.s7iitii- F.ineuil Hall, ruetilay evening. Am'.ng
er and Sthithwr, those lighiing upon iho the speakers was Col. K.nup'e, of A'esi lightly reg.uded by many, but it is of the
riMifi of adjoining buildings bade fair to Vir,; inia, who made 8 line lolling ,)oiule most vital importance that our influence
reduce the main buildings bade fair to re iliat wore applauded to the cobo. Dar should be pure and elevating, else life is
duce tbe main street of our village to a ing Ihu course of bis reninrks he aaid : a failure.
Boys, begin when you are young to do
hasp of smouldering ashes. Water, how- '•S.mi Mine wants to know where Mr.
DUNN BLOCK, WATERVILLE.
over, soon arrived Irom tlio hydrants ol Blaine was during the war. I’ll tell you, right from principle, as soon as yoii realthe Mill Co., and the engine also arriviog sir; he w.i.s in libs place on Iho floor of | ly understand right from wrong. Don’t
' Copiierh
' ._
...
nid Democrats ' wait
until you are men to .be true to the
lighting
three streams wore soon playing upon Congress fli
Lo- j best that lies in you. When you have
the burning pile and upon the roofs of like Tom Hendricks, while John
the adjacoot buildings and in a sbort gan was fighting other baulus in the reached thoughtful boyhood, take an in
Bought Inst week, all new F'all stylus,
ventory of yourselves ; then count up and
tima the fire was under uoiiip|...te control, Beld.”__________ ^
see how much you are worth. Remember elected with great care; have not laid
fho loss will probably not exceed three
on the sbvtvcs fur two yiars without livbundred dollars. The Fire Co. will prob . WiiT Women Fade.—One cbief causo that only sterling virtues count. Then
ing liirnud over ur dusted. I’rices lower
is fretting or over-anxiety. Women, as try to erase the evil and encourage and
ably bo reorganized at an early date.
than
we wish to quote.
a rule, dwell too much on' Jiflle things;
Blr. Charles Priest haa just coraplet d they magnify troubles, anticipate tbeir build up ail thd is true, noble, and useful
in
your
character.
To-day
is
your
oppor
Ihe repairs on his dam at Shoddy HqIIow coming, and weary themselves over
and the putting in of a new dam, Mr. trifles. iMotlier- fret about ilieir children tunity. The present which will soon be
Wnrraiited ull-wool pauts eloib, extra
Albert Cook has commenced repairing in the most uuneeessary niauuer. Anoth your past, will bring Us happy or painful
hi.s side of the same dam and is also pul er cause of early vanishing beauty is waut memories. Don't wade through folly and fine Biyles, 60 els. |>er yard.
ling in a new basem mt under his w ooh n ol fresh air. Not an uecasinal walk or vice until satiated, and in very disgust you
mill. Mr. Cook has pm up a largo build drive, not a round of calbs or a little siiop- give them up and c.’ioose tlie right way.
ing on bis lower dam to which place he ping, but regular doses of good Iresli lur, "Better late than never,” 1 gratV; but oh!
Intends moving his shoddy machinery,— A woman snoiitil maKe i-11 religious duty the scars we have to take with us if we
The one tut woolen mill run by Nowell, to SCO somelliiiig new every day, s.jiii';- sin, and they are always making us think More than were over in all Ihe Stores in
Willfama and Evans has been shut down (hing wbicli w.ll conii>el tier to walk, and of "what might have been.”
Waterville at auy oiiu ti iiu, and
Boys, don’t wade through the mire and
L*
three weeks in couerquenco ol at tile same timo divert iiur, leading iier
prices below the lowest—I’.iey niu
^0 above repairs on daiu and rficewuy. to forget the uiitiiiislied garment or the slough of sin, only to find it does not paj/
decidedly great hurguin .
Thoy will start up again about the first impertinence ol a maid of all work, li in any sense. You will do well to aim to
have
every
thought
pure.
We
can
not
• L "w * tV'‘* ■ ■
I'f® glad to announce ; is right, proper, essential to g-io-J lie dili,
that Air. Henry Burgess wlio has been in spirits aud an equable temper, that a say good things if our thoughts are evil.
Boston the past three weeks under the woman stiouid go out, not saying, '' I God’s gifts are for us to use, not abuse.
For Ladb'S, (aunts., Ml'MCd nmt b)y».
You should feel ashamed to do anything
care of doctors is rapidly improving.
will liiiish this needlework, ” or •* arrauge you would di.slike to have your sister do. EveryLhing to oompleto thn w.iulrobi’. ai
—------------- ----- ---------prices wliieli doty couipetitton. IVy u**
this room,” hnt, putting liuulth butore
Every true mother delights in a true- and jirovn it. Sliop-worii Hud iinMils'ablu
The dedication of llie Mcthoilial C'lmreli all else, res ilu ely go out into tiie air.
St Oakland will occur Ool. 7th at 10.30 Yes, half an hour will lone one up lur the minded, conscientious boy. He is the gi>ud:i given away lo ewaVomeras
M- There will be it sermon by Rev. day. If need be, let Ihe children be promise of a noble manliood'and an honor
the true gospel
L. U, Bates, of Boston. Tha week (com taken and the walk will bo doubly cii- to her. You must preach
, ,
,
- j,
Det, 6th to Oocl. 12lh will .ho observed yoyable aa one listens to tlieir iirtle.-s • .
*
•.
..
._
_
____
"• * peJicttlion Festival. Stind.iy, Oct. prattle. A famous botanist dated bis right way by the elevating influence of Ladies’ Clrcnlars, M’sSi'n’ Circulars,
MU there will bo u sermon on, “The lo.e to plants to tbe early morning walks your life, and thus show to every one that
Gents.’ Coats, Bov-’ Coats, Ico
ILstoMjjf Metbiidisai," at 2 p. m., by liken with tils mother. Bho knew some tlie right way is the best and most pleas
Aprnns, Leggings, 11 its, eileevea
ant
fur
boys
and
men.
SeY. C. Hunger. On Monday evening thing about their habits and ii.iiiies, just
H-il I’over.s, Untitier Cloth
will occur the Reunion of pastors mid enough to inspire him witu a deteriiiiiiaby tlie yard, Jce., low
friuods. ~
I
er tli'in any oilier
lion to Know mure. No. long since a
dealer on V lo
young mother said;" Wlieii you pr .Ken iielne.
At the State Fair, Howard and Ellis, of posed the const!.uli iii >1. lur uic, 1 tliouglu
In Wjitorvilic, Sepl. 27Lli, tn tlie wife uf InFairfield took numerous premiums on ll a luxury 1 could u uiiffii'd. 1 iiad he...|i orHH»e lioliiuNon, u non.
All ihe genuine bargains willbefeumi
their choice short horn stock; Burleigh taught ill my New K igbmd h.iine that
at she Great
and Bodwell did the same on Herefords, every good liousekoeper always fliii-hcd
^urrtages,
and took all the premiums on Sussex cat hor doiiiesli Mhilies hef ire g ling uai. 1
tle., A. J. Libby of Oakland, took the 3d. resolved to try your iiii t.iod, ii.-t, how
In Exeter. N. H.Bept. Itit. Mr. Henry Iliiwe,
premium on 5 yrs. old oxen ; tst. on 4 ever, till health and strii -gih were lailiiig,
H iverbiil, Mfutn., to MibB Lettie J. Spearlu
yrs. old; 2d on steers 2 yrs old; 1st on and the care of two cU Idien made me of
DUNN BL’K, WATERVILLE.
of Uenttin, Me.
matched oxen 4 yrs old; island 3d on nervous and liiiiciliib N-iw, lor more
In WHlerville, Got. Int. bySidney M. Henib, Thonsaiids of other things we sell so
2 yrs. old steers; and a gratuity on 6 yrs. ilniii It year 1 Int'vo llirowii opi-11 iiiy w in Mr. Ohurlen Olirk <»f Uiddefuid, Hiid Misb Ikr- cheap that we iisloiiibli the wo.M, and
old oxen. Libby and Blake on town team dows, exposed my r lum to a oiiir, lU o( thaE. DttViH 4if Wnterville;
i i Fitirfiotd. Kept-20.b. Funk Whitten, to give away liullon.s by the lio/eii loevurv
bfsteera 2 yrs. old; j. G. Fish, of Oak Ireshair, and llieii pnl oii over iiiy iiiorii- Mi.HB
ciistumer, in.in, woman nr ehild. No
Amy A. Hunker, both of F.
land. look 3d premium on 6 yrs. old o.xen, ing dress a little .suit ol walerpr.'of. For
room ill Iho patK'r to q i >iv prices, but
1st and 3d on steers t yr. old, and 3d on each child i m.ide a s nij'lo ulster, which !
you will not tic expected to tiiiy unless
4 yrs. old oxen ; L. Dow Davis, of Wal- covered Iho pl iiii or soiled dress uuder-^
we sell lower Ihun you can buy elseerville, took 1st 3d premiums on steers. 2 ueatli. Tliu.s arrayed wo went out lor '
wliuie,
yrs. old; Lawrence and Gerald, of Fair- ouo lioiir, uo III -re, no I'is-. Tlio good j In WHtervllle,Kept. 23th. Itnlph L. Murrelb
field, took several premiums on their Dr h IS hoeu beyni I estiiii .le ; even my liiis- non of -f. W. Morrell, n^ed b inonihn } Oct Int
Franklin horse stock. C. A. Fuller, of h.iiid rejoiocs ovei eomiinni sense idoas Jennie Hanilin. d luifhler of ElbiiJ);e Hninlin,
15 yrs., of ('ornvide,
Fairfield, took first premium on Logan, 5 and iiioreasod slreiigili. ‘'Suppose S'liiie, aged
lu W'ionlow, Bept. SOtli, Anthony Cooilcotii
yrs. old; A. N. Ward, Watervi le, 3d. olio sliould call and afterward reprusciu RlfL'il b week^r
1’. A. Manson, Vassalboro’, ist premium you as an tinlidy housekeeper?" 1 am | In Wuteryille. Hept. 30tli,JoHnnA Jordna.
to order. III lowest trade prices. Re
on Shropshire sheep; Dr, N. R. Boutelle, wiser now, aud 1 know very well that mother ol Mr. haniUNJ Jutdnn, nf;ed H.3 venri.
In Wiioilow, B-'pt. 2Kl1i. daughter of Mnrkbnl member ilie l-'2-:l flag fans you ns you
Waterville, took several premiums on his ihd untidy women aie those who leave
W. and EiiiniH ll<ill, Hged G monthn.
choice Southdown sheep and lambs. J . things ciiOrely undone, or badly done;
In Fairfield. Hcpt.JGtli. Mm. Nancy Mayu, tuvu the eorner.
F. F'rye, Vassalboro’, took severaj premi uut those wh 1 consider health tirsl and Aged 7U yrn.
a
ums on swine ; J. N. Merrow, Smithfield, tike the remiindur »l the day lor tilings' in Skuwbeffiin, .XiigiHl 2^(h. ^fr. D.tniel Adnmn,
formeilp
of
Norivdgawucks-«4j|MUk&
2
took 1st and 2d on turscys; Miss L L of less mumei.l. • Hundreds ol persons monthn.
'J'aylor, Belgrade, secured a large number mike up thi;ir bo Is wiihoiii airing them
Jn Wateiviflc, Bept. 27th. Mr.
K»
of premiums on apples and pears, and j at all, pr only lor a ly'w luiuuies; aitj ToaiKend, ngri I dj yiH—roruierly -f Jlo riige5 Hoxie, Fairfield, did very well on..ajll>les good ])liysioiiUi will telfyou that is iiiili- wock.
In Winnlow,
2 'th., IloSert L. Mtirroli,
more diilies a woman Inis to
and'grapes; Miss Sophia Hanson, Water- dy." Tbe
^
rill Iho
tlio more isied
inied she hu.t lor tniltnil ngjiti 13 VIS. 7 niOH.
sille, was awarded a premium on a sped-j jmiforiu
nicn of Kensington work, and another on I lurm good tciupcr
temper and strong, lioalthy
boa
TO KU-\T.
nervus. These she can never hove it
aianlel lambrequin.
W ATKRVHXB, MAINE
li -r days and nighis are spent within A niue list of rjcina Juwn atalri. Aniljr al
•9
the rc.ideucc of
lour w.iJIs. with little to cheer and miicli ------------------A, nuBuy,
MUH.
B.
-ArJIllfiVaftW-.
—
,'Tht dwirt'a-sutif tba piibltod.ibt diirlag to wear out llw' vlial lertfs- Ij it he
Colirgo Bfcivit.
U> Ws
L'ptembei' was f I'2,(II7 (tfl'J.
•
a” . . .
a fortnight.

GOODS NOT OK
buLd

NEARLY 4 CARLOADS RECEIVED.
100 BARREL^ TO AftIfiVE TO-DAY.

HANSON. HANSON. HANSON.

We will make it pay you to get prices.
SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

Waterville Tea & GoffOO Store. :

HANSON. HANSON.

t
____ _________ _ _

l.a.3
Great BargamStoreSy

Dress Goods.
IVOOLENS.

BLANKETS
iiWool Blankets !

Furnishing Goods.

Rubber Goods,

1-2-3 Stores,

Scadjs.

BLAINE & LOGAN,
CLEVELAND & HENDRICKS,

DUNN BLOCK,

THE CHEAT BARGAIN STORES

L.ifB|!|C«.

‘

*

* .

,

Don't buy your D!IY GOODS bUore you
have seen what SMITH dir DAVIS vre
crowding into their store in Wil/iams Houte
Block,
1 hey have the best line of PALL and
IVINTER G^ODS ever shown in IVaj tcrvillc, and at prices that ivill sell ihehli ,

SMITH *& DAVIS,

J

fRESBY&CO.

>

'

Oct. 3;
J. S. MURPHY,

jBemnants!

:1

V illiams IIouac'Block:

The Physician who tells Disease at it
Glance, wiilioiit A-kiiig (Jiicstioiis,
Looking lit lliu Tongue nr F'eeliiig the Pulse.
\*0 KXvMISf.V'tlOX nso-Msry. No InfomiA tiim irotn the pjiivut. No pri’vtou* knowlvdxnuf the c.4fje.
hYs-ry Achtfa bnlft nttd' UUnirreeiihle KiHfllnir
p4t1ut«Hl Qiti Hud tlentifltva bt Iter thnu itm paileDlB
caiM
Nut only will th«'y b«® niirprtscd at bin mont
VVonilerful knowledm'
dliU’iMHf* hin pUin, coticue VHpInnMttou t»f Ut cmine Nnn rtTetft, but iiluo
■t tile mult ttiitrVciuuB ruren he U dnily iK’rfunuTh^ MHtly peUOuH itnd
who nre vlnll*
iiitf hin urtloe nic f..iuinnr with nnd cuK'diant of
Ihtuu cutiM.
tJhe iliH'tor doen nnl wlih to be uiiderxtood to
euro vvt ryibliiji nnii rvcr)lNM)y, hut Tie dorn nny
thnt vkhvrv hu prionlcevn I'liri- or u beiH'lh il •bnll
betfiven. And |rt-rf>unt) who iinee he* n xiven up
by.other duulori lu* liii-urMbli* enn ruiiie wiih lull
coiiflileiui* thnt thi’fu 1$ ntltl hope ftir them; UurLog liU uffice lioura ihere will itenrly nlwnytf be
mort* ur lt‘»H inNrvi-luiiN iiurt-r piTfurmed.
I ren.inufit kIvpii wliii:]i eun’i*—iitit. !•( I|)—but
curei*. |.i‘|ler«* norwered ttiitl eircuiuit urut.
Uuurn: V lo T’i, 2 tu 4, 7 10 V.

At the Kiiiiwood Hotel.
Oct. Isft, r«>r 8 (layN only.

1884.

(884.

See our complete assortment of New Styles i>i

Nobby, Stiff & Flexible.
We keep ihe latest and md^t correct modes.

PVe carry a gwat variety of colors, qitalities
a7id shades.

Livery Boarding 4; Sale Stable,

We grade our prices to give pOil ftdl value
for your money. You \will fmd them the
$
loxvcst at

K .V S r TK L* la K B I’., W A ’1' K U V1 h L K,
Keep* IlitrHfi* and C'niTliiKcn to h*t fur nil pur*
po«<'rt. Good h'lrNcn, n arent \tirk-ty uf rtylUli
rnrriagu*, nud rcuduiiuble price*.

MARSTON’S CLOTHINB ROUSE

C. A. JSILL,
AT IllB

"

itfain street,* Waterville, Me.

S. S. Vose «£ Soix^
wuiiM •iiy tu the public llint they have fitted up
iirw nud «tuium«»diuu* rouios lur tliuir I'butufrnpU
burliU’M* lu

ME.7CHANT'SR0W, MA!N-ST.,
WA1EI{V1LLK»

Five dour# below si. rcA>y’»»,uv» r V^lwln Townc*»
•Sltirc, where tliry nre now r«-nily tu wait on Ihdr
eu^tuiin'ri*. T'hunliluic }ou fur pM^l pntruiinKe. we
in aurn‘*w rofim*, with iiupruvvd faclliltee,
t«i merit n coiitluiiHiire uf (he •ume, by gtvluf yow
better picture* al tlie *Ami* low price*.

Ciinl Phologrui>li8,
CtibinctB,

J. Parlii ffjipiii;
feoda,
Smill B3B,%
WIIOLKHAUK IIB^UKU IN

liSl.‘26 per das?
*1.26 for four

M. H. VOMUAc MON,

ind nil kindn of

JIAI.V 8T.. \V.\Ti;itVlI.l.lt.

^

AwkniKD

BEVEli.AUE.’!^

HAT and BONNET

WAKUVIt.I.K, UE.

BLE A CHER Y.
Wc have just received our Full
nud Winter Forms, aud nre now
ready - to do over Ladies' Ktrott
nnd FcUh in latest stylo.:. YVoik
done DuUafactoriiy. Uesiiectfully,
U. \\. RIUUOIT,
.'-horej littilding, Wfttervillo, Mniue,

WATV.KV1 EE

r,

TIIE PEACE TO ni'V

Meats I Provisions
At l.owcNt PrivcH,
Is at No. 8 Muin-st.

Corn & Feed Mill,
ATTIIK

C14 Stand of I- BangsFlour, Com, Meal, l^liortMj
and an assortment uf other
Feeds is olTored at

DIIII60IMUKET,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT
Eut»'e.«t Cnttli PrlccN.

South End
Wli* f’* you will Hud cuD*tuotly Oil hand n fre*h
iupply. AIm>,

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES,
•M fir 3 wry sfiiMlI profit for eanh l*1t>a*i> give
mn n enU and »«»• If 1 du uut deak with you uu thu
•qunrtJ. Ui’ffpeelfully,

E. W.

CLARK,

TIOOMC HOW........... WATEIIVIU.K. SIK-

MkTICK OK KOHECLOSDUK.

Will be op.'ii to the ptiWuf' on ot I
M LI.K. Out} Koud aucoud'haitd *nfc. lu
ubout October Ist, 188 i
I I.L'DKiiuireof
L. K. TTIAVKU.
?. lhK:i.
JJ_____
I have a complete now sloek of i * Dec.
K ATKS —A p;ilr uK Unym *11*1 liuher .>liaW4

S

Meat^ Fish and

I

MY MOTTO IS ';

W

GOOD BABQAIN^^.
Pd?t3r DeRp&kir

mr icrmi ru k‘. b. UIUiVmiiuumWou., iiat>uausatfa
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MISCELLANY,
#RM ft fiweet liUlft boy Mt and swung on n
limb,
Swe^iedftm, tweedledom, twecKlIedam de«;
(M the gn>lind stood a sparrow-bird looking at
him,
Tweedlrtlnm. twaf^lleflnm, tweedlednm dee.
Mow, the bi»v he was good, but the sparrow
was bad:
it shied A big stone st the head of the lad,
And It killed the poor boy. and the sparrow
was glad.
Tweedledum, tweedledum, tweedledum dee.

MAKEHENS LAY

Bad

DOES
WONDERFUL
CURES OF

New^ork Casliier—“ Jt is an actual
fact, 1 could hardly believe my own ears.
The directors liave decided lo examine
the bankbooks nnd funds, ”
Mrs. E. Y. Casliier—“ Tlio idea I 1
never beard ol such an insult.”
•* lusult P it is worse. It is insolence—
a perfect outrage!”
•• I wouldn't .stand it. Why don’t you
resign at once?”
*• Resign P”
*' Yes; shake the dust from your feet.
Tell them you won’t nssocinto willi tuch
Vulgar, low-bred persons. Why don’t
yon resign this very dayP”
“ Well, you see, my dear. I’ve got to
borrow $.500,000 for ten days to tide
over the exaination, and if I sliould rcaign how could 1 pay back tbo money ?”

For osamination.

Dressmakei'S fo? Sale.

a H. CARPENTER,
8(gn of the Big Kim Tree.

<2

IT

otma

OONftTIPATIori, PILE8«
*
nnd RHEUr^lATISM, I

By eauslnf FUBZ ACTION cf all Iho organs ]
and funcUoxu, tlisroby

CLEANSING the BLOOD

rastorlnc tho normal power to throw olT dlsoaso.
THOUSANDSCrCA3£8
of tho wor-t for-tm rf
tnrriblo disoaooa
haTO boca q'aloit^y rc-ievod,(u:diaai>horttlmo

PCiThbCTLY CURED,

rsics, 91. MHI ID 0» DRY, BOLD I’Y DRI'GSISTS*
Dry can b« sent by raxlU
WHiia, ElCilAIlDSON 9s Co., DtirUngton, Vt.
ft

Sentl iiat.ip Lr Dltry AlinuiAC f r laM.

mrum uj^iLfg.i

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

Constantly ou hand and delivered to
any pn,rt of the village In
quantities desired.
IlCACKSMITH'S COAL, bylhe
« biibhcl or car load.
DKY, HARO AND SOFT WOOD,
^prepsred lor Stoves or (our feel long.
Will conlruct to supply GRKKN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
prices.
FUKSSED HAY and straw'.
LIME,'HAIR, and CALCINPiD
PLASTEU.
Nawark, Roman,nnd Portland CE
MENT. liy the pound or cask.
Having bought the stock of
Agent (or Portland Slone Ware Co 8
J*A. VIGUE*
DRAIN PIPE and FIREHICKS, n the new store, two doors above the Corner M ai ‘
all s'lxc.-! on Imnd, alroTl LK.forJrain- ket,ou yittin Street,andlntendingto keep a
inp land,
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF
Down town oflTice at Manley &
GROCERIES,
Tozier’s, Marston Block.

^ C- BUIS

Orders left at Roding^toiD

Head.—For

Mr.’A. W. Quiniby, at one lime a
well-known clothing dealer in Wnlerville, has been reci nlly niHrried lo Miss
Unice Fills of Skowln giin, nnd is now
on a bridal trip to Mu.sachiisetis. Mr.
Quimby will, ou bis iclliin, reside in
Augusta, where lie has an interest with
bia father, HoynlQuimby, la Hotel Nnilli.
Ladies' Medioai. Adviseu.—A com
plete Medical Work lor Women, liainlsomejy bound in cloth and iMiistratcd;
postpaid lor 10 two-cent stamps, j Tells
now to prevent nnd cure all diseases oi
the sex, by a treatment lU home. Worth
Its weight in Gold lo every Indy suffer
ing from any ol these disenBes. Over
10,000 sold already. Address Nund
publishing Co., Nuada, N. Y. 3ia7.

Lafge Fashion Books

&, Co’m Fiiriiifiirc

Store.

WELCOME

Q.S. FLOOD & CO.
Waterville, Maine.

Monumefiis, TableL
Grave Stones,
' LXdantel Pieces C/c.j

WATER71LLE SAVINGS BANK.
Tulhtefs—lb nbon Foster, Mossa f.yford, C. C.
(Joriilsh, Frttiikliii timitli. Noth. Mender, A. X.
Greenwood, George \V. Ueynulds.

D R. D A VI D

KENNEDY’S

- V'* 0 »///
REMEDY

For the Care of Kidney and liiTer Com*
plalntai Conatlpatlon, and all di9ord«xft
erisin^ from an impure stata of the IlLOOD.
To women who suffer from any of the ills pecu
liar to their sox it is an unf>iiling friend* All
Draf^ste. One Dollar n bottle, or addicts Dr.
Daria Kennedy, Bondout, K. T.

Ufonumen^

THE NARROW ESCAPE

Sleep after f.ill«ue, and lie;iltli after di’^enfe
are tw(» of the bwei lest experiences known to
t io'c In which to
Ladies in Ameiiica l?ng bcloro they man. Konrleen yenr^.iw ft
sufler, yet Mr, IVter Luwkr. ff Dalton, Mu-k.,
reach middle age frequently find them- hud leci ft inlto rnble life for that period thronilh
selvts suffering from some ol tlie com the presence tif mono in the hludih r. That he
In all diieetionR f ir u euri|irt an altnaHt
plaints ana weaknesses peculiar lo their HUUKhl
Ruiierttuous Hliiteinent. ll<‘ (iid obtain teniporiiry
sex. For all such Kalufy-tYoil. Is a relief, but uotliing more. T.ofl •Iitiiuarv he cjilhd
great boon. It induces a healthy action on l)r. Diwld Ivennedy, of Kaiidciit. N. Y.. who
exiunluatlon: Mr.|L«Hler, yon have
ol the Kidneys, Liver mid bowels, cleanses Buhl.after
Flone In tlie blft<lil(*r. We will tlrft t«y DU. DA
the system, and strengthens and gives VID KK^^NKi)Y’d F.VVOUITK U1’:.\IKDY beri-kinj^ iiii operation." A few days later the
new life to all tho impoynnt organs of foro
following letter pus.-ed through theJUundout posltho body. It is nature’s great assl.slant olllce.
Dalton, MaHs., Kehrnary rt.
In eslablisliiug and sustaining health.
Dear Dr. Kennedy—Tl»u day alter I came home I
Sold by all druggists.
imsscd two gruvui stones, and nm doing nicriy
-----------------l,ow.
i’I’:tki;.lawi.ku.
Dr. Kennedy now has the stones tu his olUco,
A man, walking in liis garden one day,
they are snllh lently formiflablc to Juhllfv the
saw a bu.sybody among his flowers. Alt und
claim that KK.NNKDY’S KAVtUDTI’: KKMKDV
er watching it carefully for a while, be is the leading specilic for hIuuh in the bladder.
his 1( Iter Mr. Jiitwlor mentions that l‘'A\ (>Kmade a deaaratioii in relation thereto in Iu
ITE liKMEUY also cured him of rlioumatiain.
siven words, using in rotation an excla The subjoined cerllHcate lell« i's own story:
Old Itei'kshire Mills,
:
mation. a pronoun, a verb, an article,
]>alton. M-isi*,, April y*, 18^*2 :
and a noun. He used only seven letters
Mr. I'eler Tjftwler has been a realdent (»f this
of the alpliabct, and each letter but once. toivn for the past seventeen years,and in our einWhat did he say? K. 1. C. U. R. A. B. ploy for llfieen, and In all these years he has been
ft good And resiieetpd citizen i<f the town nnd
community. He has had some chronic dUenso to
our kaowfedge torfmost of the time, but now
For tho bcnclit ol otir renders wo give claims to be, and Is, in oppanint good health.
CIIAS. O. UUDWN, I’leNldcnt.
this week a sure euro lur colic or belly
l>ulton, &luss., .lune 0, 1^84.
-jtche in horses. To one botllu Johnson's Dr, Kennedy—Dear
FriendThinking you
Anodyne Liniment add same quanli'y of niiuhl like to In nr nguin fiom un old patient. 1 am
to wrileyou. Ul< now three and u half
molossp, nnd snme quantity of water, and going
yours since lUst I went to see you. As I told yon
pour down tlie horse’s thrimt.
iheti, I was troubled with Kidney Dl.-icase fir
about llfteen vears. nnd iiud seven of the bert
to bo fouml; but I received only tempor
A raw, mellow npple is digested in nn doetefs
ary relief until 1 visited you and cummeuced ink
hour tnd a half, wiide boiled cnbbnge ing your *■ Favorite Kemedy." I continue taking
remedy according lo >our direetluns, and
requires five liours. Tho most heallhy tho
noAv consider myself a well man. Very gratedessert that can be placed on a tablu-ls filliy
joiiri..
I'KTKll I.AW’l.KK.
baked npplo. If eaten frequently til Dnr letter »»f Ai>rll 27. IShh, liolds good as far
ns
Mr.
Lawler's
testimony
Iseone
‘rued regarding
breakfast with course bread and bulter, his heullh.
CHAS. O. UUDWN.
tK'itbout ment or flesli ul .any kind, it hns Dalton. .June l>. !W^4.

Any HoubKkeki'Kii who sends at once
tlio names uf live married ladies, at snme
address, and 12 two-cent slumps for post
age, will receive free for one entire year,
a handsome, entertaining nnd instruetive
Dumestie Journal, devoted lo Fashions,
Funcy Work, Decorating, Shopping, ami
Cooking, nud Household mniters. Best
' Paper published lor Ladles. Every
Jlouetkeeper wants it. Regular price,
$1 ,00. Must send at onoc ! Address Domestio Journal.
3m7
Nmida, N. Y.
The one answer to all eritieisin, the
best tist ul all work, is--result.

Icc.

lJutter.Cheese. Eggs,&c.,
Tens. Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Jfc*.

Old Stand of Stevona k Toiler.

• elected with reTerence to porltT sad
which we wll|,el)»ttbe ^

Designs Furnished cn Jj.jditeiikn.

GO

CASH PAID FOE
favorite
Butter, Egg* ,Ohee»e end all kind. oICobbI,
Will leave Franklin Wharf, Portlan t, nt 7 o’clock
« Produce*
P. M.. und India Wharf, Bustou, ut 5 o’clock P.
61., Sundays excepted.
ffy Goods delivered.tallpart.olth.TlIU
Passengers by^tuls line arc reminded that they
secure a comfortable night's rest, nnd avoid tbo
expense and Inconvcnleoco of arriving In Boston
lute nt niglit.
Thr ugh tickets for solo nt all the principal
stations on tlie Maine Central Rutlroud.
Tickets to New York via tho various Rail and
Sound Lliioe for Sale.
Freight taken as usual.
ATTENTION I
J. B. COYLE. Jr, Gen’l Agent, Portland.

Tremont,

AT

Low's Drug Store

We do not propose to give our friends a long
ist of articles in oiir store, but do claim to keep
as good a stock as any one in town,'which wo can
duplicate at nny time.
If our friends and the public gcnernlly will take
he trouble to call and examine our stock, and w*e
nlllo eonvincct cm that we enn sell them

jOrgans & Pianos.

Elciiiictsi,
i*ortruitN, and nil
1> olill<‘nly:o od.s.

Iiistrumenta sold ou Installmcuts,
or low for cash.

Wood*

A large siot’k of It’K, all luken nbuvu the new
dam .'’'(’•••on now heL'iiii—on (he usual tenns,
.\lflO, DRY WOt>D, delivered to older, ot low
prlees.
46tf.
»l. LUHhGW. .

Piano Fortes
I ou OTUKItWlSK

PUT IN CDMPLETE DRDER,

whoiixt such titties the euiutttiuu orthu tone uiirt
action have Vecomu so Iniporfect us to need U, at
prices iu proportion to the amount of work re
qulred. 'I'he undersigned, having been piaker
and inanui^acturer uf I'iano-Kortus, 111 Moston for
many years, iSiHSsured tiint he is ofruring special
inducements, which an* uot usually or othcrwlHU
intrudueed, uiKsIde uM’lanu l''urtu .Making. Dr*
ders fur Waterville und vicinity can be left at
Carpenter's Music Room.
STEPHEN OUOVEU.

_____________________________

Thl.^ plftfltcr (tots di«
roi'.tly upon tho muscles
amt lliu nerves of the
back, the sent of all
lain. No modirlna to
Prow your syntem out
of order.
For all LungTronlilcs
>viiC'thor tocnlor deeply
seated, this ]>l.i(ster,>viM
be found to ulvo instant
relief.
For Kidney Trouble,
Bheumiiti*-m, Noiiru]gi;i,
Pain in the iSido nml
Hvck Ai'hi, they are a
certain ami speedy cure.
Sold by Druggists, for
•2.6 cts, or live for $1.
Mailed on receipt of
price by

MAIN STRMiT, WATERVILLF

having removed her buHinerfc location from the
corner of Main and Elm Streets, to rooms much
better adapted to the comfort nnd convenience of
her palronM,one door.nurth of the Elmwood, Hoel, College St., is now prepared to do all kinds of

DRESS
AND CLOAK <MAKIN6
NE.1TLY' AND KXI’EDITIOUSI.Y.
Satisfaction Ouarantced in every
arliilar.

GO.

.TO < BI/lVJXCYXT.,Bo.s(on
Bunting Flaes a Specialty.

Intefior
•

Window ShadesTlio Latest Dos-igna of the Leading
Manulacturcra.

Window Shades
all Styles and Colorings made to order,
anil put up in the very best manner
Como and see the finest line ever offered
for Bale in Waterville.

C. A. HEARICKNOM.
Next Door North of I’osl Office.

A..S. Pease, Ag’t,Fairfield

Gen. Agts, Boston.

Gardiner, April, lb84.
wanted iorThc Lives of n
the Prohidentrt of the IJ. S
lie largest, hundsomost
he»t book ever sold fur le^r
tlian twice uur price. 'I'lio ratlest sellii g book ii
America, linmenae prulits to Agents. Ail in
tclligent people want it. Anyuneciiii (<000010 r
Buccettflful agent. Tcrras*/ue. Hallrtt ,Uuok
Co„ Portland Maine.

E1!!»HER a faiubamk^,
19 Excliango Street, Boston.

AGENTS:

Corn, Flour & Feed gold;

for the working class.
Fend 1
cents for postage, und we will mu
you/i'Cr, a royal vnluable box o
sample goods that will put you in
the way oj making more money In u few day
tli&n yuti cv(‘r thought po*«Btble at any businusB.
Capital not required. We will start you. You
can work uli the time or in spare lime only. The
at the old stand, in in connection ^\lth our
work is universnily ndnpti d to both sexes, young
and old. You can easily cam from 50 cents to $6
Grocery Ilii<ji3ucs.s,
every evening. That all who want work may tost
wherewlllbc found conf^tantly on hand, n ful the bui-iiU’BA, wo make tliis unparullelc’d oliVr; to
all who nro noi well snllslled we will send $1 to
Htock of
pay for the trouldf of w'rillng us. Full pnrtlcuInrs.direcliuns, etc., sent free. Fortunes will be
Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,
mudu by those who give their wliole time to the
wlilch will bo sold at Huttoin Prices,
work. Great success absolutely sure. Don’t de
ft^nuyers In lurgo qiu.Mltiir will <'u will lay. Start now. Address Stinson ft Co.. Portland
Maine
give us]n call.

The undersigned having purchased the Stock
and good will hi trade, of W. 8. D. RUNNKLS.
w*‘J continue the

iGrain Business^

$66

n week at home. $5.00 outfit free. Pny
absolutely »<ure. No. risk. Cnpltul
not required. Render, if you want
business nt which perMOUs of either sex
young or old. can rnnko grout pay nil tlic time
they work, vvlth absolute certainty, write for
particulars to 11. IIalpett ft Co., Portland, 6Ic.

S. S. Vose A Son^

TO

SGARBORD’, OLD ORCHARD,
KENNEBUNK & WELLS BEACHES.
The onlY Iloute by wliirh car. are ran
through the Mnnuticturing Cities ot
SACO, BIDDEFORD,
S.ALMON FALLS. GUEAT FALLS.

would say to the public that they havo (itted up
new and commodious rooms for their Phulograph
burincKB in

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAiN-ST.,
watp:rvillk,

Five doors below J*Peavy’s,ovtT Kdwln Towne’s
Store, where they uro now ready to wait on (heir
customers. Thanking )Ou for past patronage, we
hope, in ouriif^w rooms, with Improved facilUlcs,
to merit a oontThuance of the sume, by giving you
better pictures at tho snme low prices.

Card Photographs, $1.25 per doz
Cabinets,
$1.25 for four
IS. H. YOSE
SON,

MARS TON’S

New City Laundry,

MAIN 8T.. WATERVILLE.

Your Old

ERESS ^AKINa.

MISS EDNA E, SPRINDFiELD,

THIEF.

(hllluHH, ('OI.PH, HLKKDINO OF THE Ll’NOH,AaTll>*
NA A.Mi ('oNht'Mi’TioN has given rLc to t-purluus
ompounda* The genuine

Adamson’s Botanic Cough Balsam

$5000

Tho name of F. W. KTN8MAN,drugglst, .\ugU8tA
Me., ia blown In the glass of the oottle. A ro
ward of $6,000 In gold Ik oflered for a betier nrtl
ole. Wo also oiler a reward of tkn thousand
DOi.i.AiiH to the pinprietor of nny remedy showtng more testimonials of genuine cures of aitliiuu
und lung diseases In tho same length of time.

' {REWARD!

Rciiieiiiber to Cliaiigv Cn rt*

Latest Spring Fashions

At Bosloi & MaiDe Jaiclioi

and offers her.services to ull who wRlfnvor he
with work, with coulidencelhut she cun give sat
Isfucliou.
She Is prepared to do

And Have your Baggage Cheeked by
wny ol

BOSTON & MAINE
RAILROAE.
Elegant Cai a, FastTrainM,
Eow Fares.

CLEANED or DYED

I and EXprersed C.O.D.
Address FOSTEB’S

85 contB ami 7.0 cents
per bottle,

CLOTHES

n. J. FLANDERS,
JA8. D. TORBEk.
Gen. r***. k Ticket Ag’t. Ueii. 8u|ierlnteudeiil

IMFANTs TOTlIt SETSn ~
Very Pretty and Cheap, at
LOW’S

P

T

# 'ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
and DirMt Lino, via Seneca nnd

-ndianapolis and Lafayette, and Omaba. iimneap*
oils and 8t. Paul and Intcrmcdi.ite points.
_Ail Through Paasengers Travel on Foji Exproaa
Trains.
Tloketsfor sale at all principal Ticket OflloeelB
the United States aud Canada.
Baggage oheoked through and rates of (are al.
ways aa low as oompoutora that otfer less advantages.
For detailed information, got tho Mapa and Fold*.
era of tho

GREAT RGCiC l^aLANO ROUTE.

At your nearest Ticket Offleo. or oddreos
ti. R. CABUC,
E. ar. u >hN,
Mcc Frvi. 4 Uts'l il'v'r.
(ivii'l Tht. w Tom. Aaft

CHICAGO.

Joe PBHiTlE.’
AT THE

^MAIL” OFFICE,
(IN PHOSNIX BLOCK.)

sail ill thp

Ib (he 8ls(e.

oin’l
Law
brsnrhri of

CP^AHewstMiile of iPritK

Thurougb la- H »

EDUCATION.
enmaiisliiD.llaok-IccEningll
SUITED TO THE TIMES.

COMPLETE

For further luforiuutluu,
atldreaa,
•»il ell
(he
L. A. GKAY. A.M.,
Portluml,
Mftlne.

BUSINESS

<iirSpecial attention lo

New Advertiitements

PHILADELPHIA

than three times amount of loans. Interest pay
able In the East or collected here and remitted
Correspuudeuce aollclted-

MUSTARD

*WtljhI8^. JO¥i-----

Orand Forks, D. T.

APRIZE.!

f

■truedos Is

KiOXEY XYAMTED.

Qend six cents for poa
tage, and receive free, a
costly box of goods which
will help you to- mure mon
he game of WUUDS.—ThedcUglit of old ey right away than anything else In this world
and young, rich aud poor, sent imilpaid for AH of either sex, succeed from tho first hour
26 oIm.,6 for ftl.OO.
'file broad road to fortune opens to the worker
GEO. B. DUNUAK,
b solutely sure. At once address, TuuK ft Go
3ul6
Waktftsld.Mftss*
ABiro»ia.>i»lii*.______ ________________________

East and tbo West by
Svttho sborteet route, end cor*
riee pMseneerr* without
too ohango of oere. ^w
Chleego andJftaneoe City, Council BluffiBLLeaven*
Wortb, Atohiaon, Minneapolla and 6t. Paul* It
onneota in Union Depota with all the pnnolpai
ines of road between the Atlantio and the PamAo
Oceana, lu equipment ia unrivaled and magmA*
oout, bolntf oompoood of ISost Comfortable and
Beautiful Day Coaobos, Hagaifloent Hortom Ee*
olinlng Chair Cars, Puilman'a Prettiest Palaoo
eleepina Care* and the beat Line of Dining Carf
In the vvorld. Tbroo Trains between Cbioage and
KlMourt B^ver Pointa. Two Traina between Cbi*
Osgood MinneapoUa and at. Paul* via the Paraoud

ortiandnusinessfloilege
ortiandflusinessn

TrnInB leave Bo.stnn for reriland at 9.00 10 Per Cent on X,oniiN.
A. M and U.flO. 2.80 and ^ 00 P. M.
lean pluec loons In amounts vurylngfrum $260
to$l,000un Improved Farms lu the Red River
Stnliou in Iluyinarkct Sq.. Boston,
Valley, Lung or eliort time. Security nuver less

A damson’s Botanio Gough Balsam
l B for Halo by all rcBpectablo Drug
giutH niitl Daalers, at 10 cente,

EEOAK KIAKEVIJ.
in the latest city styles, or Inany stylo desirc^^
MAlN-ST.—Rooms over Carpenter’s 61 uslo Store
IHuiucnthurp new buHdIug.

CBICAGDtROCKISLOD&PACIFICBT
fiy the central position
lUo of its Uno, eonnoeto thu

MAUSTON BLK., MAIN ST., WATKKVILLK
Our prices are the Iow*cst—Shirts 10 ots., Col*
ars auJCulTH. 3 cts. each. Family work a spec
iultj . Clothing washed nnd returned rough ary25 ct$^ per doz. clothing washed and ironed, 50
cents per doz. Work caiied for and dclivcrcdfrco
of churge.
E. M. MAUSTON, Proprietor

DOVER. IIAVEIUIILL.
FOREST CITY DYE
I HOUSE, IS Froblo
LAWRENCE nml LOWELL to
Stroet.
BOSTON.
PORTLAND, Me.
Take the Maine Cenlrnl R. R. Trains
La CO Curtains oleasned and done tip I Iko new.
leaving Waterville nt 0.66 A. M. nml 2.00
Piano Covers cleansed or dyed the fnt est shades.
!!.ll P. M., arriving nt the Boston
i$5000 (jold. Special Notice &
Mninu Junetliin nt Pertlaml in senB()n''tii
g DEWAKE of Counterf^ts and imitations
Respectfully Informs the ludirs of WatervUe
iD 'I'hc high reputation gained by ADAMSDN’g eomiect witli the Irninsleaving the June
The oldeat
laHtlliftlon of I
th« kisd
that siie hai’ijust returned fiom HoJton with
lion nt 1.20 nnO (1.05 P. M.

STOP

.T(.A WIIH THC UlOunAPHV Of TMl«0
TRVV'ILI SIC or EilAMlNINO THIS MAP TgATTHI

A- Staffs Line,

ICEiflOTAE.

THE OLY ROUTE
B o s r o IV

«

rom F.iirlli’ld, will connert with the Steamer
Afuti<l-iya anti Tliiirntliiya, ri-tunilug
and Saturdays, on arrivul of bent.
’’
Fares—Single ticket from hhilrlleld to Boston,
$'2..60. round trip, $4 60; Wnturvillc und Vassulboro’, $2.26, round trip, $4.00.
Kz|>rc.-is matt-^r taken and delivered the next
.-norniiig aftur il U takun, nt low rates and only
no charge.

W. M. LINCOLN & GO

IVIllcuro roXSUMl’TION, COUGHS. A8TH
MA. HUDNOHITIS, AND ALL DISKASI-^S OF
THE TIIItOAT OR LUxNGS. KorCROUTItla
iinHurpnssed. It will prevent CHICIiS and FE
VER, DEHlLli'Y, etc. Physicians recommend
it. Totnperance people approve it for the good It
doen them. Try it and you w'UI never be,without
It in your family. AH Druggists.

J FURBISH.

THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS
Will leave Augusta nr 12., HaUuwell at 1.15
P. M., connecting with the above boat at Gar
diner.
^
Korfurther particulnr.senquire of W .J. Tuck
Augusta; H. Fuller ft Son, Hallowell; 0. M**
bianchard, Gardiner; .1. T. Robinson, Rich*
mond; (). C. linenloftf, Bath.
HIRAM FULLER, IlaliowcH, Ocn’I Agt.

Teas and Coffees a Spficinlly.

^ORDlAt

6f

Will run her regular trips for the season of
Wiiidoivand Door Frames,
bctweou Gardiner and Boston,
MOULDINGS.
Leaving Gardiner every filondny nnd Thurs
day, at 2 30 P M.. Richmond at 3.3'), and Bnth
at 5.40 r. M.
Reruining, wil! leave Central Cnn*lnnllyonhan<t Boutlifrn fine Floor Boaii
matched orBqunreJoint* Ititrdfor u*e. OIitB
Wharf, Hoston, Tuesdays und Fridays at 0
Window* to order. Balluiitcr*, Urd wood
r, AJ.
soft. Newell Fo*l*. Mnnldln,* In eTr*! r*
FARES.
rtely,
for outside and inside lionse flniik, OK
Single Fares from Auguflln, Ilnilowell, and Gor
olo .Moulding* of any radlui.
diner, }l‘2.(i0; Rielimoiid, 1.70; Hiilli, 1.00.
*S-Oiirwork I* mode bjtlie dny »n<l w«rr*nL
.VugUMhi, llaliowcll. Gardiner und Return, $3.00,
and wo ore selling nt VERY LOW 8,uH
Richmond, 2 60; Hath, 2.00
»^For work taken atThe Bliop* our relnll nrF
MoalS) 50Cents.
arc a* low us our wholesale, and we deIR
Freight 'Jakeii nt Ueiliiced Uutes.
ato.tr* at aame rate.

PXecofations
AND

.MANUFACTURES

the EAST Doofs., Sash, Blina
CAPT. JASON COLLINS,

3MITH,D00LiTrLE& SMITH

ROOM PAPERS,

AT BOTTOM PRICES

STAR

{

MRS. P. K. SHAW,

Upreimred only by FRANK W. KINSMAN &
Cl). HoleJ'roprletorM. Toprotectyoursclvesfrom
mposltluu, examine the bottle anu sec that

TFIVFD uiid KF1>AIKFI>,

AT’iOUNEY AT LAW.
I’eavy Block,
M ATKUVILLE. ME.

Estey Organ Co,

.riTTFotTR
;HYD£:

IBCATlff

J. FURBISH,

FOR BQSTOIN^ i

Rcmem1>cr the Place,

Orders attended to at houses, or at his Shop, titled lo nn incri’Hse of iVtision.
next door to McFndden's CoalOfOce,
It luis been estimated that there nre over a mil
lion of Soldiers entitled to pensions WHO HA VE
NEVER API'LIEl). and that NINE out of
rSVE I.VK of tho-‘0 who hove received pensions
re entitled to liave tin m INCREASED.
Having connected myaelf with a Washington
Agent,1 can guarn'itce penaions and increuao of
pen-ioDs without delay.
I Buy at BleadqiinrtcrN.

John Brooks,

BUILDERS

Bstte’ Goods at I.ess Money

LiOW’S DRUG STORE

Lowest Market Rates,

THE ELEGANT NEW STEAMER

NEW GOODS

Cabinet & Repair Shop

Of a Ma'isachusclts Engineer—Tiinel)
Wai'uing ol Mr. Jtihu Speiirer, Bag
gage Jlaster of 11. & A. 11. K.

an admirable effect upon llio general sys
tem often removing constipation, eorrecting acidities, and cooling off' febiile eoiidilions more effectually tbnn Iho most
approved mediciueB. If families could
be induced to substitute them for pies,
cakes and bweeimeats, with wliich the'.v
children arc Irecjuently stuffed, there
would be a diminutiou in (he total Bam
ol doctors’ billB in a Bingluyear Biillleicul
to lay iu a stock ofMhisdeliciuusfrult for
the whole Bcaeon’s use.

Where mavberonnd atelUlmee ■fnllinBBi*
OHOfOE FAMILY OROCEBlEb

MAIN ST., WATERVILLE.

(ON TEMPLE STREET,)

UNIFORMS

COUNTRY PRODUCE

’^Stcamerti.

ALSO

Polished Granite

AKD ALL KINDS OP

(PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Kalian & Amcr, marble

W. O. WYER,

Depoaita uf one dollar nnd UDwarda recelvc'd
and put on inti re.'^t nt tho eommencenieiit of each
munih.
.V«> lux to hi’ paid on deposits by depositors.
lUviiiends niaile in May and Noveniher (lad If
not withdrawn a. e ndih d to dep'o-its and interest
i'4 thus compfuinded twice a year.
Otih e In Savings Hank Uullding. Hank open
daily from U n. in. to 12.:i0 p. m., nnd 2 to 4 p, m.
Saturday Evculng*, 4.:’.U to A.HO.
K. U.DlLUMMtVND.Treas.
Wstcrvlllo, June 1, 1«W.

«

Groceries, Provisions, Flcttf
Meal,

.'OF

Pensions ! Pensions /

^

Secure. Patent* In the United Sulet: iImI*
Great Britain, Franoo and other forlen ftonntrioa ‘
Copies of the claims of any Patoat ramlolieft bv
remitting one dollar. Assigniaeiita ncf^aft /
Washington. No Agency in the United Statec
possesses superior facilitierfor obtaining natoau
or.ascertftlnfng the patentabllltr of ifiTmifoaed
U. 11* EDDY, Solicitor of Patento.

C. F. CLARK,

Titbiin, tj^l.AO Per IFay. /Toiiscliold Furniture, IWurc Frames,
Door , and Window Screens,
Good Table. Good Rooms. Good Be d.s,
Umhnllas and Parasols,
Centr.illy Located.
Under n locent nctof Congress, many Soldiers
tie., A-c.
and Suilors dixubicd during the lute war, arc en
Il.VCK AND I.IVKIIY STABI.K CONNKCTED(IIVF. Ud A CAM.

E 1» ]> 'T,

MarbieJVorks,

than any other house in town we will pay them
for their trouble.

w. A. FAKK. Pr»i>riclor.

H.

TftSTIMONIALS; ——______ 4
*'1 regard Mr. Biddy as one of the roost canahlft
and sitocewful practitioners with whom Ibftrft
had offlctal Intercourio.”
0HA8, MASON, Gommtsslonftr of PftUnta,
” inventors cannot employ a person more trasi
For neliftstand Bangor, mixed at7.16a.m.—and worthy
or more capable of securing for them an
for Belfast and Dexter, Passengorjat 4.46 P. M.
favorable consldoratlon at the Patent
Fur Skowhegan, mlXDdi 4.00 a, m., (Mondays
excepted); and Passenger at 4.46 P. M.
EDMUND BURKE, late Commissioner of Patento
Piillman Trains each Wtty every night, Sundays
Included, but do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor
Boston, Ootobey 19, 1870.
beyond Bangur, except to Bar Harbor, on Sun
K. H. EDDY, Rsq.—Dear 8lrt yoft proeared
day morning.
EMILE BAURIER. Proprietor.
PASBKNoRK TuAtNd ftreducfrom Portland via nave acted fur and advised me la hundredsyoa
of
Augusta, 10.06 a. m.. and trom Portland and Bos. cases, and procured many paleHU, reissues and
KNADVK Bn<)8..Agent»fov W.tonlllc.
ton
nt 3.07 A. M. dally; 3.40 p.m. (fast express,) extensions. 1 have ocoarionaliy employed the
J. M. FIKLD, Agontlor VVe.t WstcrUl
4*40 p. m and 8.40 p« m.—Via Lewiston, at best agencies in New York, Phlladelpfila and
Washington, but I still give you almost the wholM
4 30 p. m*
From Skowhegan O.lOiA. m., .1.00 p.M. (mixed.) of my business, lo your line, and advfse othera ttf
WATERVIEEE
From Vaneeboro’, Bangor and East, 0 00 and employ you.
0.60 a. m.; S.OT p. m, (fast exp.) 0.10 p. m. mixed,
• lours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
and 10 00 p. m.
January 1, 1881.
lySO
FrbioutTrains,leave for Boston and Port
land, via Augusta. 7.00, & 10.06 n. m*—Via Lew
iston at ft.OO and 11.00 a.m.,snd 8.15 p.m.—For
J4CJOK:
BRO’8,
Skowhegan, 4.00 a. m., (M todays czcppted); and
8 10 p. m. Saturdays only.— For Banger and
SucoemoMto W.H. Book & Co.,
Vanoeboro’, 7.16a. m., 12.46 p. m.,and^ll 00p. m.
Ji/ lAe M. C. «. S.Croiti^ff,
Frbiout Trains, are duo from Portland^ via
MANUFACTUllKK OF
Augusta, 2.50, k 6.10 p.m. -Via Lewiston, 2.36 a.
M Allf-ST., Watkhvillb,
m., J2.20 nnd 7.05 p* m.—From Skowhegan,
8.00 p. m., ftod .Mondays only nt 8.60 a. m.—from
Dealersiti
Bangor nnd VnnceboroVlO.dOn. m.; ft.lOp.mi;
10.30 p.m.
PAYSON TUCKER, Gen.Manager.
F. B. BOOTUBY, Gen* Pas. ft Ticket AgH.

andothcr goods nsuatly kcDtin such a store, nnd
to carry out the motto, ** live und let live,” desire
a shate of public pmtionage. We guaranlec the
(juallty of our goods, and prices willbe made sat
sfactory,
Waterville,Sept 30,1881.
10

OFEN FOR BUSINESS.

Acknowledged the "STANDARD”
of LAUNDRY SOAP. There is but
One. Every bar is stamped with
a pair of hands, and no Gro
cer should be allowed to ofTer
any substitute. In the use of
WELCCME SCAP people
realize "VALUE RECEIVED” and
discover that superiority In
VYASHING QUALITY peculiar to
this Soap.

Passrnurr Trains, toare WaterTllleas fol^
lows—
For Portland and Boston, via AugusUi O.lua*
m,*'0.U,la. m., 2.00p.m., 3.11p.m. and 10.08
r.lght.—Via Lewiston, 0.66 a. m. The 9.66 a.
ni, train runs express to Brunswick, stopping at
at Augusta. Hallowell 8c Gardiner only. The 3.11
p. m. train is tho fast express, and stops between
waterville and Portland at Augusta, nallowell,
Gardiner and Brunswick only.
For Ellsworth and Bar Harbor, 8.16 A. M.) M&
p. m.
For Bangor, Aroostook Co. and St. itohn3.16 A. M., 3 46, 4.46,6.46 p. m. The 3.46 train
makes no stops between Waterville and Bangor*
The 8.46 p. m. train runs to Bangor only.

ftdiei’DrftBfteft ftnd Oent’B laments ]

A FULL LINE OF CROC’KPHlY.

Williams House!

«.

NOW HKAUY Foil BtJ8INF.88.

wholoorripped. Kid Glovcseloansedordy
Old Grape, Laces,Hornani and Qrenadlnos.how
ever soiled or faded, rednisnedequal tonew. Now
Crape greatly im|>rovcd.
Crapt an<f Small Aircrfs vndtrl \ lh$, can 6^
ent op melt,
KIfKNCII STEAM FEATHER RENOVATOR
* Feather Beds, l’inows,DolstersandCurled Hair
thoi;oughIy cleansed by steam. Upholstered KufnlluVc cloansed without damage. Carpets and
I^aco Onrtnlns cleansed ond flnlshed ns good as
new. Sleigh Trimmings restored tothoir primi
tive color, without belngrlpped. Gents’Oar*
ments repaired.
Orders solicited by mall,express oratthcageny I ti’iy town. Large pnroulscalledfornnddcvoed.

October patterns received. Oc
tober eatalognes and fashion sheets
to be given away.

.............—

two
mouths in the year Henry Ward Beecher
eau’i preach. In August and Bep omber
bo takes his vacation and cndincs the
onset of the Lay-fever. Annin willi haylever isn't accountable for his actions.
He is frantic with tnulling, siiei v.ing nnd
headache. Every nerve in his skull ilirllls
wllhdistress, and his head is a lounlain
of tears. Ho lives only to lly Iron) sea
side to mounluin-top in eeaich uf relicl.
This form ol calarih (hny-lever) Ely’s
Cream Balm will cure. I'lhC d in the
nostrils it penetrates and soollics the af
fected parts at once, restores tliu im|Jaired
senses nnd cronies healthy secretions.
You cannot run away liom liay-lever,
but you can drive it front you by using
Ely’s Cream Balm,
Bkkoiieh's

Excel in'elegance of style, and
perfection of fit,

It It a wpll-knnwn fart that moHt of tlis
Hone and rattle rnwder told In this coun
try It worthlcts; that Rhcrldan't (kRidition
Towder It sliwdiitcIvpHre and very valuable.
Nothing on KaHh will make hens
Iny likeHherhlan'sCondition Pow
der. iSae.one tcatpoonhil ta«ac!j plnlof
,
.
.
fofKi. It Will aUo noaiUvcIv |»n?v<*iit ani cure|HngCholera.ACi BoldevcrTWlierr.orsent hymallfoT?5f.1n
#M_st^|# t?AI
CD A Ittampt. Fumithed inlsnre rans,prtreftt.Ofe, hymalUflJO.
CHIUILEri L/nL/killlKA« IcirculsrttTco. J. 8. JOHNSON « CO., buttuti, Mill.

KIDK'EYPISEASCS
AND
Tho Biiftion & Mninu Uailioud, Ity its LIVER COMPLAIWTS. o
rnnful aiit mien to the wnuts ol ibo puii- Rwnmo it aeU on tho IJVKU, ROWKI.S tnd
KlUXEtS at Iho nxmo timt.
lift, has bctHiuitt llio most popular line in
New KneUnd. High sput'il and low BooftUM It clnanacw tho tyiiUnn cf thepoLtonotia
humors
that dovolope in Kiil:ir7 and Url>
area, witli c.vcry appliance lor iho coni- aar7 BicaosM.
IJlUousnou, Jarnidl-jo, Cons^aorl and safety of piisscngeis, make U the tlon* rues, or In BASumstifm, irouralgi'S Z*er▼ous Diserdon and all Female Complaiuts.
|nvorite route.
ursouD 2*itooF cy ruia,
Juitgc I'liilo ilersoy uf Bift'iiBt wns one
of the piirchnsers of Fori Siiitili and Lit
tle Uoek riiilrond bond*.
He took $5000. The lolaj amount taken
In lielfant was $tO,(H)0. Judge ll'TSey
rtntt'd lo a lielhisl llcpnUlican .Journal
rep'irer.ihis week that ho believed Mr.
Ulaiiie’s conduct uan honorable, and the
trnnsactirn lair, Irank and opeu. All
the slockbulders met with loss but did not
blame Mr. Blaine. Mr. llcrsey bad lead
Ike Blulligan letters and failed to discover
•nytbing to shako his faith in Mr Blaine's
honesty.

BLOVE FITTIKB

BHTS.

Commencing Monday, June 28, *84 7 6 State St., opposite Kilby, Boston.

Awftrdod flrttprcmlum tx Maine State Fnlr. IB70.
Tills rellftbloeitablishmont hnsngonctesthroughout tlie^tate, and largely patronised on account
jv# he
I... very Excellent Work.
A M t.
Of

ll!loOAX.X.'S

DIPHTHERIA

mix^i

MAINE CENTllAt RAIIROAD

, nT. 'DESERT BRANCH.

EMILE BARBiER & C0„

Croup, Aathmn, ^roncMIiU, Neundwla, nhaumatleiii. JOI||lH()N'R ANOuYNk MMIMEST (/of ffttematand Jijrtemai
Utt) wilt liiatsntanetiiifly relievo theto terrible
dlleaiffs, Slid will V>sidvcl/ caro nine caece
out of (on. Informatluii that will aavu many
livcf sent free l>y melt. ]>on't delay s mumviib
rrcvcntlon It better than curoc
JflHNSOM’S ANODYNE LINIMENT CUltRS Infiticnxa. nisadlntr st the l^oritt. Hosna*
n«ss, liarkltiff ('DURh, whcx'pln« Cnuni, TTboHilc Ul^hwa,
Morbus, Kidney Trooblee, sad
Itltoiiici (if tliR Spine. Sold t'vcrywhoro. ('Ircular*
I. 8. JOIIhBON A CO., Hoeton. Maaa.

You imagine, no doubt, that the talc 1 havo

•

Aiigriista, niainc,

^nd will conpl^iljr chaiiR. Vh. bllMKl In the entire .yetem in three month*.* AnjA
penon who Wlli tnke 1 Fill onoh nicht from 1 to lit week., may be re.tored to Mond
henllh. If «noh n tlilni, be poealble. For Femnlo Oomplninta them Fill. hATO no eqnnl.
Phyalcinn. n*o them for the care of 1.1^KB nnd KIDNEY dlacBM*. Bold everywhere,
or Rent by mall for IRo. In .tamp., CIrenInr. free. I. 8. J0IIN80N A CO., Iloaton, Mua

Iheii the little hoy*a mother flew oTcrthetreca,
Tweedledum, Tweedledum,tweedledum dee;
** Tell mo where is my littlt! boy, sparrow-bird,
please,**
Tweedledum, tweedledum, tweedledum dee.
"He la safe In my pocket," the spaarow-bird
•aid,
And amdher stone shied at the fond mother's
hesd.
And she tell at the feet of the wicked bird,
dead.
Twetdlftdum, tweedledum, tweedledum dee.

ISSfi.

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

muzPILLS

R K M O R S P:

Tweedledum, tweedledum, tweedledum dec;
But it wasn’t b.3 me that the story was hxed,
Tweedlednm, tweedledum, tweedledum dee.
*Twas a dresm a l-o) had after killing a bird.
And he dreamed it t»u loud that 1 heard every
word.
And 1 Jotted it dow'n aa it really occurred.
Iwcidlednm. IweidUdiim, tweedledum dec.
B» tcuaht /o. f<r, ** JAitet'-Ux,*' tt AtVAfoa
/or October,

3,

Mb
ARTIFICIAL
EYtS, $4.
\SSy^
IIKST
. Fitted *r bS’HumDl*

Posters,
Programmes,
Circulars,
Cards,
Dodgers,
Dill Heads
Town Beports,
Catalogues,
Dance Lists,
"‘Pown Orders,................
Bank Checks,
Letter Head

47

0. 11. FAllLlilY, I'uitiuud, kfelHu.

And at LOWESTprtces,

Masiiah & WlMO,
DVKUT1SKU8 send for our Select i .Itt 01 LoNatl Office,
Cftl Lift of Newspapers. Goo. P. Rowell fc
i Co.. 10 flMuue Bt.. N. Y.------------------——-—------------------------- i^ente-Blocifcr

A

